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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA: 
LEGISLATIVE DEP ARTMEN'lI. 

PaocBBDINOS or THB INDIAN L&OJSLATIVII OOUNOIL ASSIIMBYD' UNDIlB 
TIlE .-aOVJSION8 or THIl GOVlla!UUlNT OJ' INDIA AOT, 1&15. 

(15 " 8 080. V, Cia. 81.) 

The Council met a.t tb~ Counoil Chamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
Wednesday, the 11th Fobruary, 1920. 

PBBlBN'1' : 

His Exoellenoy BARON ORBLlO:POBD, P.O., G.Il.8.I., G ••• I.J!I'J G.O ••• G., G.C.B.B., 
Vioeroy and Governi General, preriding, and 56 Members. of whom 49 
were Additional Members. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
The BC)n'ble Rai Sita Ma.th Ra.y- Ba.hadur asked:- 11-5 .l.Ir. 

1. " (a) Were large profits made by the railways last year? :.-:=-.:.. 
(bY Do Government propose to consider the question of reduoing return- == 

tioket fares to the pre-war level and to revive the system of giving reserve :.u~ .. 
accommodation in first and second-class oompartmet:lts for three and four fares, 
respectively P " 

.. - . The Bon'ble l'Sir Arth~ Anderson replied:-
c, «(I) Tpe profits of the railways last finanoial year hare been publishod 

in Ute Administration Report for the period. • 
(b) Consideration has been given to the question of reverting to pre-war 

·passenger fares. In view of the great increase in working expenses which his 
now' to be met, Government arc not prepared to considorat present the 
reduction in return-ticket passengel' fares to the pre·war level.' Nor, having 
regard to the great demands for passenger acoommodation and the limited room 
available, is it praotioable to l'eJax .the conditions for reserved compartments." 

( 665 ) .. ' 

\ . , 



666 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
[Rai SUa. Nflt/, Ray Bcthadul'; SiI' AI'Uml' [11'1'0 FEnaUAltY, lH20. 

AlideI'80/~; Sir Thomas Rolland' Maha-
,'aja Sir M ani,~d,'a Chand,'" N a~d'. ] 

~ 

The Hon'ble Rai Sita Nath Ray Bahadur asked :-
!:;:::oaof 2. "When do Govcrnmeu t propose to rc-constnlCt railway lines which were 
I:-.:aJ' discontinued for war purposes ?" 

BdUlh __ »Ir. 
b!iUnUOIl 
.. Led.a. 

The Hon'bIeSir Ar~hur Anderson replied:-
"Government proposo to oommence the rc-constr~tion of dismautled lines 

during the ensuing rear and to carry them to completion with the least 
I,ossible delay. It IS, how'ever, Dot at l,resont possible to forecoast dates on 
which wOl'k on individual lines will be taken in hand." 

The Bon'ble Rar Sita Nath Ray Bahadur asked:-
3. "(0) Is it proposed to hold a British Empire Exhihition in I.Jondoll in 

1021, with n view to promott: the cxtell6ion of Imperial tra.de hybringing b:!foro 
buyers from all parts of the world exhibits of the industries, inventions, raw 
materia.ls, and prod~ots of the Empire? 

(b) Are Govcl'nment taking necessary steps for tho representation of 
Indian produots, espeoially I~dian art products, in the Ex~ibition? JI 

The Hon'bla Sir Thomas Holland replied:~ 
II (a) The answer is in tho affirmative. 
(b) I plaoe' on the table copi~s of a Press Communique which was issued 

on the 3rd January, showing that the Governmont of India. &llproved of the 
proposai, and, althongh unable to pa.rticipate officially in obtaining represent-
ative exhibits of all produots, industries ~nd rnw materia.ls, they desired to 
commend the Exhibition to the genera.l publio anu mnnufacturing tirms, Th~ 
Communiqu6 was issued to all Local Govern me nts for publication in the 
Provinoial Gazette!, and tb.e Indian Munir.io.ls B)8. rd has informally addressed 
the Provinoial Direotors of Induitries, 8u~gd8ting. that they might Le able 
to utilise the expt!rienoe gained at' the British Industries J!'air of this ),eal' 
to organise a larger di8play of Indian art products at the EIDpire Exhibition 
next year." 

The Bon'ble Rai Sita Nath Ray Bahadur asked : ...... 
:.a:'!f tile 4." (a) Is it a fact tha.t there is no waiting rOQm at the ro.ilwn}, station at 
::,~':~~~. Jhikarga.oha GhAt, a station on the Eastern Bengal 'Railway? . 
;:r,rolla . (b) Do Government propose to take up the matter and give effeot to the 

scheme which was considered before the war broke out pH 

The Hon'ble Sir A.rthur A.nderson replie(l:-
"(II) Jhikargacha GMt station already has waiting accomm6dation for 3rd 

class paasengers and Indian ladies. 
(b) 'The Bastern Bengal Rail way Administration is now examining tho 

Bcheme framed a few years ago, and, it is boped, a. decision will be arrived 
at shortly." 

. The Bon'ble llaharaj a Sir m:t.uiDdra Chandra Nandi 
asked:-

1hIelalm.a S •. 11 (a) Will 'Government be pleased to state t.ho total amount of un-
d8P08lt&. • claimed lapsed and forfeited money that has been lying with th'em in all parts 

of India Binoe 1901 under the following three heads :-
(I) Deposits in Boards of Uevonue; . 
(Ii) Deposits in Preaidenoy Banks; and 
(iii) Investmen~s in Government Promissory Notes. 

'Not Included io tbe.~ Procetdingl. 



. QUESTIONS AND ANSWERB. 667 
[11m FEBRUARY, 1920,] [Mahftraja Sir Manind,'a, Oh'Jnara Nandi; 

MI'. Jr. M. Hailey; Sir W,llitlm 
'Plnc8f1t; Mr. Kamilli Kttmm' Chanda. ] 

(6) Are these a.mounts ever shown in nny Budgots? If so, under what 
heads will they be found? Are these absorbed in the ordinary revcnues, or 

, is any special use made of thew or the interest thercon r JI 

The Bon'ble Mr. W. M. BaUey reI~lied:-
"(a) (i) It has not been possible toscparatc the figurcs for unolaimed 

revenue deposits from other items of deposits which have lapsed to Govorn· 
ment, for example, lapsed civil BDd oriminal courts deposits, but ~ statement 
showing the total amount! credited to Go~rnment under t~e minor bead I Un-
olaimed Deposits' sinoe the year 1901 is laid on the table.' . 

(ii) Tho Government are not concerned with unclaimed deposits in tile 
Presidency banks.. ' 

(iii) Tho outstanding balanco on .account of Government promissory notes 
notified for disoharge whioh bave not been olaimed ap.d ha.ve therefore been 
written-off to Government is R15,85,990. ._ 

(6) Outstanding amounts (If Government loans written off to revenue are' 
oredited in tbe 'India I book" under. the head ' XXV-Miscellaneous, ' and 
lapsed deposits under the minor bead r Unclaimed Deposits' under the samo 
major head in both the ' India' and Provincial boOks. The amounts are inoludEd 
in tbe Government balances and not devoted to any special purpose." . 

The Bon'ble Maharaja.' Sir Manindra Cha.ndra Nandi 
asked:-

6. "(a) Is it a fact that in the ourrent banoial year, 1919-1920, the Bengal =-.:-~ 
'Government have budgetted for a sum of 1n,25,ooO for giving partial elfeot .... aa .... ~ 
to the scheme for re-organisation so far as the cl8llll of publio servants known ~~~r" 

. as ¥1Hl8ifs are concerned p. ::r 
, (6) Is it a fact that~ if orden are 'not passed before the expiry of the .... · 

present financial year, the greater portion of this sum \rill lapse, and that this 
will be detrimental to a large number of officers who have been in exp.eetation 
of ~e benefits of the scheme since 1912, when it was first irawD' up by the 
Local Government P JJ 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vinoent replied :-
"(/J) The answer is the affirmative. 
(6) Pending the issue of ,ders on the detailed reoommendations of the 

Publio ServiOO8 Oommission, relatinp' to the Provincial Judioial Service, the 
pay of the lowest grade of Munslfs in Bengal was raised inoMay last from 
R200 to 250 a month, and apart of the sum provided for in the local Budget 

_ has been expended in this oonnection. As stated in answer to-anothef'question, 
the Secretary of State was addressed on the' 9tfl...lleoember in regard to the 
recommendations of the Publio Services Commission relating to tile pay of the 

_ . Provinoia.l Oivil &1:ld J udioial . Services. H~ bas now replied and his orders 
have been oommumosted to the Local Governments. The lapse of a Budget 
provision is a matter of accounts only, and there is no reason why suoh a lapse 
should prove detrimental to the sl'rvice concerned, since the Bengal Govern· 
merit is oompetent to make freah Budget provision in the coming year, and will 
no doubt do so." 

The Ron'ble IIr. Kamini Kumar Chanda asked:-
'7. CI «(I) Will Government be pleased to state what par~ if any, of Assam ~liI'"'Jc1 . j 

it is.~ropoaed to. declare to be a 'baokward tract' .in accordance with tb.q ":,,,~ '-~. 
provl8lo~ of seohon 16 (9) of theGo~ernment. of India Act, 1919 P . ' , 

'VUG AiiaeDdb A. 



668 QUESTIONS AN DANS WERS. . 
(MI'. Kami,li KU111.a" Olumda; 8il' William [11TH FBBRUA.RY, 1920,] 

Mm'N8; Mr. S(Jchchiclanandcl Sillhfl; Si,' 
William r'llcent; Mt,. H, R. O. Dobbs. ] 

. . (b) ~ What are f.he exceptions and modifications, if any, subjeot to which 
It 18 proposed to apply the Government of Indio. Act to 8uch I h:wkwal'd 
tract l' . 

(c) What Acts of the Indian Legislature, if any, is it proposed to apply 
nnd not to apply, respootively, in suoh I backward traot'? " 

The Hon 'ble Sir William Marris replied :-
II The Hon'hie Member is referred to the Government of India's despatoh 

No.7 of 1919 to tho Secretary of State, dnted June 5, 1919. 'rhe provisional 
proposals in this regarding the treatment of the hill districts of Assam 8re still 
under considera,tion between the Government of India and tho looal Adminis-
tl'8.tion, and the Government of India are not at present in a position to make 
nny further announcement as to details." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Sachchidananda Sinha asked :-
r.'!tf~or 8. " Will Government be pleased to la.y on the table a statement showing ::r'= separately the total Dumber of Indians, Europeans and Anglo-Indiaus employed 
ID~U d on the 1st of January, 1920, in eaoh of the Departments of the Government of 
r~Oa:'· India Seoretariat, drawing a salary of Dot les8 than H2o per D1enaem, and fur-
Oo .. rnmOllt I h" . t1 f hId' 1 h b b 1 . :!!~&. t le.lh· s o,!1Dg ?l,~ HI. oose 0 ten lan emp oyees t e Dum era e ongmg to 

eac proVlDOC 

..... -. 
~ 
holler 
crt .... 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent replied:-
"The information wm be oollected and laid on the table." 

The Hon'ble IIr. Sachchidananda Sinha asked:-
9. "(/I) Will Government be pleased to state:-

(') the number of raids committed by the trans-¥rontier tribes in the 
year 1919 in eaoh of the distriots ot. the North· West Frontier Provinoe; 

(.i) the nature of the extent of loss, if any, to life and property in eaoh 
distriot as a result of suoh raids P 

(b) Is it a faot that a number of women were forcibly carried away bI the 
raiders? If so, will Government 18Y On the table t\ statement showing their 
number, specifying the comm'unity they belonged to, and also how many of 
them and under what ciroumstances were ultimately ransomed or brought 
back? . 

(0) Is it a fact that many people in the province have been driven, by 
reaJ!onll of the depredations, to give up their village homes and their belong-
ings and take refuge.at District Headquarters P 

(cl) What action, ifany, have Government taken, or what action do they 
propose to take, to ensure the safety o~ life and property of the people of the 
Frontier Province and to make them immune from luoh raids in future ?" 

The.Bon'ble IIr. B. B. C. Dobbs replied:-
II The information asked for will take some time to collect. It will be laid -

on the table when complete and wlien it is in the public interest that it should 
be published." 

The Hon'ble Mr. SaohchidaDaDt:\a. Sinha. asked:-
:~~::':l 10. "(0) When wa~ recruitment (or the Indian Army finally abolished in 
t:r'::AnI, Bihar prior to the commencement of the last European War, and what wa.s 
,.8Jllar. t.be reason P 

(b) Whic~ distriots used mainly to supply the recruits? 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 669 
[11 Tn FEBRUARY, 1920.] [J[, .. SaolJ.:chida nanda Sinha; . Ria }Jxoellellcy 

the (fommandcl··i,,- Ohief; M1'. H. R. O. 
J)obbB.] -

(0) Was reoruitment re-oommenced in Bihar ·during tho last European 
War? If so, when r- What was the tota.l number of oOlubatllouts and llon-
oomb~tants 80 recruited? 

(el) Has reoruitment in Bihal' Districts ceasod sinoo the cios(l of tlie W8", 
or is it still being continued? If the former, will the Government be pleased 
to state the reasons therefor? 

(e) Do Government propose to reconsider the question of recruitnient in 
Bihar with a view to mamtain and give play to the martial spirit of tho 
people? If not, why not? n 

Ris Excellency tlJe Comma.nder-in-Chief replie(l :-
"(a) Recruitment for t~e Indian ArlUY in Bihar was not abolillhed prior to 

the war. . 
(b) rho dish·iot •. of Shahabad, Saran, and Gaya. 
(0) Recruitment in Bihar cantinlled thronghout the 

recruited up to the date of the ArmiRtioe were-
WIU·. The numbers 

(i) Oombatants • 
(i .. , Non-combatants 

(d) No. Therefore, the last question (8) does not arise." 

8,676 
82,976 

The Bon'ble Mr. Saohchidananda. Sinha. asked:-, 
11. "Will Government be pleased to state (n) the number of Divisional anel :..s::.~ 

Sessions Judges in the North·West Frontier Provinoe; (b) their respectivei:."~ .. 
qualifications; (c) whether they are members of the Indian Oivn,Servioe, If.~l'J'ool'nao 
Barristers or Military men; and (d) what jlldioial experienoe eaoh of them bad 11IIoe. 
at the time of hi. appointmen~ as such J Ildge P " 

The Bon'ble Mr. B. B.. O. Dobbs replied :-
"There are three Divisional and Sessions Judges in the North·West 

Frontier Province :-
(1) Divisional and SessioDs Judge, Peshawar. 
(2) A.dditional Divisional and Sessions Judge, resbawar. -. (8) Divisional and SessioDs Judge, Del'ajat. 

(1) is held by Mr. T. B. Oopeland, M. A., I.C.S. He is a member of tlle 
Indian Oi vil Servioe and of the Political Department. Before his appointment 
as a. Divisional and Sessions Judge, Peshawar, from Jaouary, 1916, he hilS 
held the appointments of Diatriot Judge, Peehawal', Di9trict Judge" Hazllra, 
DistriotMagistrate and Collector, civil and military station Dangalore, eto. 

. (2) is held by Major R. A. Yule, an offioer of the Indian Army and of 
the Political Department. Defore his appointment. as Addjtional Divisioolll 
and 'S~ions JUd.ge, Peshawar, he has held the folloWlng appolntments:-

(i) Distriot J·udge, Peshawar. 
(ii) A.dditional Distriot aod Sessions Judge, Pesbawar. 
(iii) District and SessioDs J u~ge, Derajat. . 
(''') Divisional and Sessions Judge, Peshawar. • 

(8) is beld by Lieutenant-Colonel C. F. Minohin, D.B,O., an officer of 
t~e ~ndian Army and ?f the ~olitjcal Depa~t'f!l~nt. .lIe hold. no judioial 
appointments befol'e hiS appomtment 88 DlVlBlOnal and 8esslOns Judge, 
Derajat-8D office he bas held since 15th November 1911. He, therefore, has· 
at preSent D'lOre than eight years' judicial experience in the post whioh he 
hoMs." 



670 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
[M1'. Sac"chirJ(t/umd{~ Sillha; Mt, R. R O. 

])OM8; M,'. G, S. KhaJ)ardei 8i,' .il"tlUI:'· 
Anderson i Sil- (leOt'ge Bar'les. ] 

[1l'rH FEBRUARY, 1020,] 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sachchidananda Sinha asked :-
:'.:~:! 12. "Will Government be 1,leasoo to lay on the table 0. oomparative statement 
:a.\~:«O:rt0.sbowing the number of raids committed, the approximate value of the property 
r.;g l~~. looted, the number of perllons killed Or injured, and the number of Inen, womell , 
:'':J.:.~OD. a.nd children kidnapped a~d then ~aD~omod in the districts at present constitu· 
9lAee" lIng the North-West FrontIer ProVInce during the yeslt11898, 1899, 1900 and 

1901, and UJ10, 1917, 1918 and 1919, respeotively r" 

Appola&-
•• '" .f 
nlhra~ 
~ 

ThA Hon'bleMr. H. R. C. Dobbs ~eplied:-
"The information for the years lE98-1901 is not available. The informatioa 

for the ye8rs1916-1919 is placed on the table,' 'l'he period of twelve months 
runs in eaoh case from the 1st April to the 31st March, as tho Annual Reports ~ 
are for that period; and the returns for 1919·1920 are therefore not yet oomplete. 

A dr.finition for statistioal purposes of the term I raid' presents some 
diffioulty, sinoe the local offioers who report occurrences of this nature do not 
alwa.ys disoriminate between a raid propel' and an ordinary dakaiti. '1'he stattl' 
ment, therefol'e, iuoludes all OMeB in whioh there is reason to believe tunL 
trans-Frontier offenders were oonoerned. 

The figures given as the va.lue of property stolen represent ilie complainant!!' 
estimates of theil' losses. There is a natural tendenoy to exnggerate the vahll' 
of .lost property, and it is impossible to liCoure anything like acouraoy in sudl 
figures," , 

The Bon'ble Mr. G. S. Khap6C!; asked :-
13. II Do Government propose-to cOD.8ider the advisability of appointing' 

railway visitors from among the eleoted mombers of the Indian and local 
Legislative Councils P '~ • 

The Bon'ble Sir Arthur Anderson replied :-
II Government do not consider it advisable to appoint raihvay visitor:! 

fl'om a~ong the elected members of the Legislative Counoils." 

The Ron'hle IIr. G. S, Khaparde asked :-
=::'10 It. "Will Government be pleased to state the purport of the recommend· = .... stions of the Economic Committee whioh is believed to Mve reported against 

Indian settlers jn British East Africa pll 

The Ron'ble Sir George Barnes rel,lied:- ' 
"The Government of India -bave not yet received from the Secretary (If 

State BCOpy of the Bast Africa Eoonomic Commission's Report. but tele-
graphed some little time Bgo to thc Secretary of State asking that a copy 
should be sent to the Governmfnt of India, and urging that Indian interests 
shonld be fully represcnted at any discussion with regard to it between LOI'd 
Milner and the Governor of East Afrioft, who is at present in London on leave. 
From.another source we received ,esterday a copy of Part Iof the Filial 
Report of the Economic COmmi88lOl1 and I shall be very glad to show this 
copy to the Hon'ble Member if he so desires," 

The Bon'ble :Mr. G. S. Khaparde Bsked:-
~~., 15. II Will Government bo pleased to state whether the rules to be framed 
~ a. under the new Government of India Act will be plsced before this Oouncil, as ::ra::'C W&8 done in the oase of the' proposals contained in the Montngu·Ohelmsford 
=.-::u~ Report, and the opiuion of the non-official members taken pit . . 



QUESTIONS ANt} A.\SWERS; PltOVINQlATJ INSOLVENCY (AM- 671 
ENDMEN'f) BILTJ; INDIAN OENSUS BILL; INDIAN S'I'EA}!· 
snIPS (AMENDMEN'f) BILL; INDIAN AHMY (AM~ND
MEN'l') BILL. 

[11TH FImRUARY, 1920.] [ Si" William Marria; Sil' Geo/'ue LOIOlldcs; 
M,'. Shaft; Sir Gaol'ge Barne,; Bia 
ExoelleIJcll tlte Oommander-in- O"i~f. ] 

The Hon'ble Sir William M&nis replied :.-
"The rules to be made under the Government of India Aot arc too numer-

ous nnd detailed for the opinion of the Oounoil as a. whole to be obtained upon 
them with a.dvantage, even if time allowed of 8uoh a oourse. The Govern-
ment, of India, however, prollose .to forward'a oopy of the suggested rul6fl, as 
tueyare ready, to every non-official member requesting him to offer an., 
observation in writing, and' also to take tobe rules and comments into oOnSl' 
deration with...a Committee largely composed of members of this Oouncil.". 

PROVINCIAL INSvLVENCY ( AMENDMENT) BILL. 
The Bon'ble Sir George LowDdes :-11 My Lord, I have tile 11·16.u. 

honour to present the Report of the Select Oommittee on the Bill further to. . 
amend the Provinoial Insolvenoy Aot, 1907." . 

• 

INDIAN CENSUS BILL. 
. The BOll'ble Mr. Shaft :_IC My Lord, I have the honour to pre8~nt 11·14 u. 
the Report of the Select Oommittee on the Bill to provide for oertain matters 
in conneotion with the taking of the Oenrus: Ron'ble Members will notice 
t.ha.t the only prinoipal changes introduced by the Select Committee have been 
,\ ith reference to clauses 4, £) and 10 of the Bill. In olause" the figure 20 hi'! 
been modified into 10. In olausc 5 an addition has been made to the authori· 
ties :who .may be required to give assistance in the taking of the Oensus, and in 
sub-clause (b) a provision hall been made for a penalty for the disclosure of 
information received' by a Oenaua officer in the course of his duty. 

The remaining ohanges are merely drafting amendments a.nd need no 
discuBBion in detail." . . ' 

INDIAN STEAM·SHIPS (A.MENDMENT ) BILL_ 
The Bon'ble Sir Ge~rge BarDes :--" I beg to move, my Lord, 11·11 Ul. 

that the Bill further to amend the Indian Steam-ships Act., ]884, be taken into 
oonsideration. I explained this Dill when I moved for leave to introduce it. 
Its object is simply to correot· a small mistake. whioh was contained in the 
original Act and whioh unfortunately.has bken BOme 36 years to find out. 

"1 beg to move tha.t the Bill be taken ioto consideration. " 
The motion was put and agreed to. 

. ~ 

Tho Bontble Sir George Barnes :-" My Lord, I beg to move 
that .the Bill be passed." I 

The motion waa put &~d agreed to. 

INDI~N ARMY (AMENDMENT) BILL.'" 
~. " 

. 'His Excellency the Oommander-iD-Claief:-1I My Lord, I}leg 1t.l~~.v. 
to move that the Bill further to amend the Indian Army Aot, 1911, be taken' 
. into consideration. . 



11·19 A.lI. 

672 INDIAN ARMY (AM~DMENIJ\) BIIJL; UNITED PROVINCES 
'l'OWN IMPROvEMT!;N'r (APPEAIJS) BILL; INDIAN TARnm 
(AMENJ)MEN'l') BILlJ; DAOCA UNIVERRITY BILL. 

[His Excellel/cy the Commander-ill- Chief; MI'. 
Shaft; Sil' William Pince"t.) 

[11TH l!'EBRUARl', 1920,] 

.. 
The objeot of the Bill, as I explained, is merely to supply a defioiency in 
regard to the disl)osal of moveable propert.y of men who arc deolared to be miss-
ing on active sel'vioe. " 

The motion was' put and agreed to. 

His Excellency the Commander·in·Chief:, -" My Lord, I 
" beg to move that the Bill be passed." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

UNITED PROVINCES TOWN IMPROVEMENT 
(APPEALS)' BILL. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Shaft :-" My Lord, I beg to move that the Bill 
to modify oertain provisions of the United Provinoes Town Improvement Aot, 
1919, be taken into considera.tion." 

The motion W/\oS put and as-ered to. 

The Bon'ble Mr. Shaft :_IC My Lord, I beg to move that the Bill 
be passed." . 

'Ihe motion W88 put and agreed to. 

INDIAN TARIFF (AMBNDMENT) BILL. 
B·") A.ll. The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :_" lfy Lord, I move.for 

leave to introduce a Bill furth~r to amend the Indian Tariff Act, 1894. ~he 
reasons for this measure are fully explained in the Statement of Objects and 
Jl.easons, and I do not think I ntlecl detain the Oounoil for long in respeot to it. 
Under the present law the Government realise from dc'lers importing certain 
classes of fire-arms into this oountry a fixed fee, but when tho arms nre re-sold 
to private purohasers a refund is allowed to the dealers of anything in excess of 
the general 20 per oent aclvalo,'em duty. It has been found that this results 
in inoonvenienoe to the dealers in that it neoeasitates a oertain amount of 
their oapital being looked up, which can only be recovered gradually 80S the 

• arms are re-sold. It all10 ~nvolves a good deal of aooount-keeping and 
inconvenience to tbem ill realising the refund a.nd a good deal of extra work 
to the Customs officers. It is pro'posed) therefore, to modify the tariff in the 
manner suggested in the Bill, the mInimum rates for oertain artioles being still 
reta.ined, 88 Hon'ble MemberA will see if they refer to the Bill before the 
Oounoil. My intention at. present is onl, to move for leave to introduoe the 
mn, and it will be published ill due course JD the Ga!ette of India," 

The motion W8.8 put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vinoent :-" My Lord, I now 
introduce the Bill and move that the Bill, together with the Statement of 
Objects and Reasons. relating thereto, be published in the Gazette of India in 
EJlglish." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

DACCA UNIVERSITY BILL. 
'111-21 u, The Bon'ble Mr. Shaft :-" My Lord, I beg to move that the 

Bill to esta.blish and jncorporate a unitary teaching and residential University at 
Daco& bo refened to a. Select Committee consisting of the Hon'ble Sir George 
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Lowndes, the Hon'ble Mr. Sharp, the Hon'ble Maharaja Sir M. O. Nandi· the 
Hon'ble Nawab Nawab Ali Ohaudhuri, the Hon'ble Mr. Surcudra Nath 
,lianerjca, the Hon'ble M.r. Monol'ieff Smith, the Hon'bla Mr. De, the Hon'ble 
Mr. de Is Fosse, the Hon'ble Mr. L.M. Ohatterjee. the Hon'ble Chaudhuri 
Muhammad tsmail Khan, and myself. . 

." My Lord, in September last when I had the honour, to move for leave 
to.il~.troduoe the Bill I ventured, in some detail, to trace tho history of the 
orIgIn -and subsequent development of the movement .. for the foundation of a 
University at Daccl\., 'l'he BiII~ in pursuanoe of the motion then adop~ed, was 
published in the Gazette of India and in the local Provinoial Gazetles of ]jengal· 
Assam and Burma. 'l'he· reception with which this measure hu met from ali 

.' quarters muat very naturally be a 80urce of grtJat gratification to your Excel-, 
len~y's Government. Not a single disoordant note has been struok anywhere 
with referenoe to the desirability. as well 88 the necessity, of tIle early establish~ 
ment of the DaccaJJnil'ersity; and while criticismll have .beenreoeived with 
regard to certain details of the measure, some of l\ hioh I have no doubt will 
receive car~ful consideration at the hands of ~be Select Oommittee" its main 
principles have, exoept perhaps in one instanoe,· reoeived genei'a.l npproval. 

) " My to'rd, sinoe this Bill ~as last bofore this Hon'ble Oouricil, I have 
had the opportunity of making a. careiul study of the whole problem on 
the 8pOt. Towards. the end of December Jut, acoompanie~Jur the Hon'ble 

. Mr. Sharp, the Hon'ble Mr. Jfomell and Mr. Stapleton, officer on speoial duty 
in connection with the Dacoa University, I paid a visit to Dacca. While there 
wecareflJ.lly inspeoted the proposed U niv8l'sity site, ,oame into ololle personal 
contaCt with repreaentatives of public opinion at Daoca, and received two 
representative deputations, one On behalf of, the Hindu and the otner on 
behalf of the Muhammada.n community. I waa immensely'struck with tho 
possibilities of Dacca as an educational centre. Inde~d, n~ one who haa 
not· perionally visi~d. Dacca -can have' a really adequate conoeption of 
thoss p088ibilities. lJr-the University area, which has .already been· mapped 
ou~ we bavean ideal University, site. In the magnifioent edifice .whioh 
was to' have been the Gtlvernment HQWle of East Bengal, we have a 
palatia.l.resiqence for the Vice-Obancellor and balls nnd rooms suitable for 
meetings" of the Court, the Executive and the Academio Councils and other 
Univennly bodies. In the 'vast pile of the Secretariat building with ita central 
hllllBuitable for ~olding the annual oon'Vooe.tion, in the bl'8utiful building of tho 
Daooa. college with its lofty hall and cia rooms, in the building· at present 
ocCupied by the Enginoorin~ BOhool and the twcr hostels at the back of these 
t",o' buildings. we ha.ve &lreaay material ready for the reception of ·the new 
University. And in the extensive site surrounding these beautiful buildings 
we have room not only for the ereCtion of the Muhammadan and the Jagan-
nath halls, whioh will no doubt be taken in 'band immediately, but also space 
for the construction of the Medical, the Engineering and the Agricultural HaUs 
which, I doubt not, will come into existenoe at no distant date. 
. " My Lord; at tile varioUB giltherings~hioh were arranged by the hospitable 
citizens of Dacca we bad opportunities or elchanging views with repre'sentative 
Hindu, Muhammadan and European ge~tl~men~ an~ the two representative 
deputatiolls I have already spoken of placed theIr Vlews before us. There 
was complete unanimity uf opinion amongst all olasses and oreeds in Dacca 
on behalf of the early establit~ment of the University which your Exoellenoy'a 
'Government proposed to tlIItabliBh there. Some misgivings were no doubt 
expressed by some Dacca. gentlemen Jest the opposition whinh thay feared in . 
oertain quarters in Calcuttl4 might reBult in the postponement of the realisation 
of. their dream, But I for one was confident that those misgiviQf' were not 
jU8U1ied, and I am able to announce, here in this Oouncil, that durlDg my three • 
. w~e~s' res.idenc:e'. in . Oalout~, hayi.ijs: 9op:le into olose c;o~,tn~t with ·repr.eB~nt-: 
ative pl!.bho oplDlon In Bengal,·I foubd that my oonfidenoe In the patnotlSm 
and broad-mindedness of Calcutta ,Bduoa.tionalcil'o~~ was fully justified .. My 
Lord, with thelle words I beg to movel~~tc the lUll be,referred tO,a Select Com-
mittee consisting of the gentleme~ lhl&vealreadl lla~ed.', ' 

(. 
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1l·28U1. __ The Hon'ble :Mr. Surendra. Nath Banerjea :-" My Lord, 
as n relJl'esentativo of tho Hindu community of .Bengal and as one deeply 
interested in the cause of education in my Pl'ovince, for I have beenncarly forty 
yrars a teacher of youth, I desire to extend a oordial welcomo to the proposal to 
establish a University at Dacca. We were not so minded in thtl early stages 
of this controversy. There WllJ indeed a time when thtll'c was a feeling of 
opposition to the establishment of this Uuivel'sity. My IIon'ble friend, 
Mr. ~harp, will perhaps remember tha.t when Loi'll Bardinge visited Cnlcutta-
I think it was 800n. after the modification I,)f tho partition of Bengal, somewhere 
in August 1912-'-a deputation waited upon him, led by tha.t prince of Indian 
benefaotors, Sir nas~ Btlhari Ghose. prolesting againl!t the esta.blishment of 
the Dacca University rfhe feeling at that ~imc was that tho creation (If a rival 
University might hwe the effect of interfering with the utility aud tbe 
expansion of the m.other of .BengQl Universities. namely, . the Calcutta 
Ulliversity. Tbat feeling has altogether disappeared. So great. is the 
pressure upon our educational instit.utions tbat wo find it irupossiLle to 
provide aocommodation for the young men who seek to obtflin admissioll 
into our colleges aud sohooill. That being so. thc eAw,blishment of tho 
University of Daooa should a.fford relief, and I hopo sensible relief. to the 
educational institutions conneoted with tht> Oalcutta Univer8jty. nut though I 
am prepa.red to accord tbill weloome to the U niverr.ity at Dacca, thore al'e certain 
matters which deserve oareful consideration and criticism. My Lord. my 
friend referred to tbe note of unanimitywhicb was struck on the oc~ion of 
his visit to Dacca in connection with the University. I am sorry to say that I 
am going to raise a discOrdant note on this ooousion. I object to tbo priuoiplc 
of communal representation which finds a place in tho Bill. My Lord, in this 
matter· I invoke your Excellency's high authority. In the Monta~u. 
Chelmsford scheme report oommunal representation in the Legislative Councils 
isempbatically condemned. It was aooepted beoause it was a settled bct. 
And there was no escape Crom it 'rhe principle of communal representation 
not only finds a place in the Bill, but a very broad and enlarged place. There 
is to be communal representation in the Senate, or Court as it is called, 
there is to be oommunal representation in the Syndicate or Executive 
Council, as it is termed, There is to be further a Muhnma,danAdvisory 
Board. Let me say in this connection that the system of communal representa-
tion as outlined in this Bill was objeckd to by two very ·distillguisbed 
Muhammadan representatives. One of them is among the foremost inttlliectual 
men of the .M uhammadan community, the Hon'ble Dr. A. Subrawardy, who 
\faa a member of the Committee appointed by the Benate of the Caloutta 
Unh-mity. He protested against the acceptauce of this prinoiple in the Uni-
versity Bill. Furthermore, Nawab Khwaja Mabammad Yusaf, Khan Bahadur, 
the Chairman of the Daor.a lIuuicipality. a member of the Nawab family long 
connected wit.h the publio life of Dacoa. alBo objected to the introduotion of the 
communal principle in the proposed Univerllity. Now, my Lord, I must. 
present t.he other side of the shield. I tlnll that tho Oommittee in conneotion 
with the Dacca University recommended the pl'inciple. '1'hereforo, that is a 
strong point in favour of communal representation finding a place in the Bill. 
What we fear is that it may be extended to the local institutIons of Bengal. 
and ftll'thermore, that it m.ay· be allowed later to determine the question of 
teachers and profe89ors in the Dacca. University. rnlat would he disastrous, 
because it 1I0uld interefere with the efficiency of· the University. My Lord, 
I think it is desirable to limit this communal representation at any rate by 
starting electorates of a mixed cbaracter, consisting of Muhammadans and non-
Muhammadans. It will be pel'haps in the recollection of this Oouncil that 
Lord Morley in the early stages of the Morley-Minto schewe controversy 
suggested mixed erectorates for tho purpose of lending representatives to the 
local.Oounoil. Mlsuggestion ieonl), a repetition of the recommendation made 
by Lord Morley. . . 

. "Then', my I,ord. there is another point to which I desire to call attention 
in connection with thi8 Bill. I am bound to say that the pcrsonnel of the Uni-
versity is very lllrgely official. Perhaps to some extent this is inevitable in the , 
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ciroumstances and oonditions of DaOOA. but thera was ono sug~estion made by 
the Committee which I find has UlJt been inoorporated i~ the Bill. aud I desire 
todraw the attention of the Ooliu,cil to the suggestion that Dot more than twenty 
memiJersshall be nominated bY\888ooiations to be seleoted by His Excellency 
the Ohanoellor. I hopc and trust that this recommendation will find a pla.ce 
in the Dill. ' 

, "Then, my Lqrd, I come to the question of .Faoulties. I find that ooly 
three Faculties are, mentioned in the HilT. the ~'aoultiei of Arts, Soienoe and Law. 
My Hon'ble friend the Member in cbarge oC tbe Bill, in. his speeoh referred 
to three others if I remember aright.. He mentioned the ~'acu1ty of Medioine,' 
the Faculty of Engineering and the Faculty of Agrioulture, and I should add 
the Faculty of ToohMlogy. 'fhet!e fOUl' ought to be specifically mentioned in 
the Bill. I quite. reoognistl the faot that there is 80 Ilrovisicln in tbe Bill. whioh 
will enable the U nlvo,l'!iity to add to the number of ,its }'aoulties &.'1 oircumstan-
oes mar require, but, I think, i~ would be a distinot advantage to have all thes~ 
FacultIes definitely and specifically mentioned in the Bill itaclf, This will appeal 
to tbe l popular ima.gillatioo, awakun popular interest and will faoilitate the 
flow of. funds .. However, when the Select Oommittee oqmes ,to oonsider this 
matter, I hope that thBl!e Faculties will find a plaoe in the Bill. 

"Then, my Lord, there is· to be an Isltimio Departmen~,of studies. I ' 
weloome that recommendation, but why not a' Sanskrit Board of Studies also P 
That will complete the Orie'nt&lside of,the University. We have great respect, ' 
I am speaking as a representative of my oommunity, we have great respect for 
Islam the cultur~ of which is at 'the root of the great religion whioh ~ommands 
the homage 'of so large a portion of mankind. Bnt we have also got Aryan tro.-
ditionand an Aryr.n oivilisation whioh have coloured the thought~ of our raoe for 
thoU8&nqs of years. I think there ought ~o be Boards of Studies both as rega.rds 

~slamic and Aryan oulture. Then there aru one or too little matters to whioh I 
desire to .ca.ll attention. The Local Government as explained in the Bill is the 
Governor in Oouncil. I would add' two or three words' together with his 
MiniRterll:' I think that is very neoelJ'lary in view of the fact that Education is 
to be one· of the Transferred Subjeots, i'heo, my lord, a very large measur'e of . 
. pnwe~ is giv:en to the Visitor j the ViBitor happens to be the Governor General . 
himself. The powers given to the 'Vi!litor are similar to those given to the 
p.uv!llnor General by the Benares University Act. '.rhe Oaloutta University has 
m"d~,a reoommendation, namely, that when the Governor General orders a! 
insp~ti~n of .the University, or in ~e8pe~t of the maDner and met~od of the 
workiJ?g,ofanv ~epartlPen~, the Umvel'lnty sh~uld bave a re~resentatlVp.. on, the 
Board of InspectIOn. I thlllk, my Lord, that 18 a very, sen81ble suggestIon and 
on~ th~t ought to be accepted. . 

II 1- do Dot think' I should detain tbe Oounoil at greater length. '1'ho 
DaMa University willbe a model one and I ani sure that it, will be soSf pro-
perly sta.rted. -May I be pormitted to express the bope that His Royal HighneSil 

,tlie'Prinoe'ofWales will be invited to opentbis University .. It will giye it a . 
startwbiohwill facilitate the flow of funds, q,ommensul'l'te,with the dignity that -
will thus be bestowed upon the University." • • . 

. The BOll'ble Nawab Saiyed Nawab, Ali Chaudhri:~ 11.40",-» 
"My Lord, nearly five months h,ave elapsed since the Dacca University Bill . 
was introduced into thEl Counoil at Simla by the Hon'ble Member in oharge of 
Education. At that ~ime, I acoorded a oordialand enthusiastio weloome to the 
Bill j but-in the exuberance of ms feelings, I could not then discuss itA provi-
sions in detail and reserved the same ,for· a future ooc88i~o. That occasion has 
now 'come when the Bill is going into the Select Committee,·· Bnd I cl'aVe the 
indulgence of your Excellency to boaT witll me for.a fel" minutes an~ permit 

.. me to ,put forward certain definitosuggestio~~ which, I hope, will be' favour- .... 
ably and sympathetioally oonsidered by the Oommittee in the light of Muslim 
opinion.,in Eastern Bengal wh~l'e the Vniversitl i8soi~~ to be establish&!. ( 
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II My Lord, I do not like a.t the present moment to gO: into the details of 
tbe Bill which is going to be referred to. the Select Oommittee for discussion 
of the details. but I would confine myself to broad principles undcrlying 
the Bill. It is very gratifying to dnd, my Lord, that the- Government 
has ta.ken this opportunity of redeeming its pledges to the Mwilalmans •.. but it' 
bas to be reRretfully admitted tha.t the present Bill does not go far enough' to 
fully satisfy the re880nable a~piration8 of the peop1e of Eastern Bengal. It 
is unfortunate that the Government has thought ~t to confine the salutary 
activities of the Dacoa University 'Within the narrow Ihllits of tho town of 
Dacoa. al.td thQ~.cl~nied the Eut Bengal colleges the privileges of oloser aaoOi8-
tion with this more modernised University. .As the decision of the (lovernment 
is based upon the recOmmendation of the Oaloutta University Oommisaion,' I 
may be excusecl if I take a little, of 'Council'R ti:ne to examine the grounds 
underlying this recommendation. . 

"My Lord, ,,'e read in Ohapter XXXIII of the J.teport that the' affilia-
ting nexus would tend to restrict the natural development of Dacca on its own 
lines. there would be coDstant conHict between Daco&, the strongest centre, that 
it shou1d be allowed to progress, and the equally legitima.te claims of weaker 
Mufassil colleges. that they Ilbould' not be overprc88ed.' Difficulties, m., Lord, 
these undoubtedly, sre, 'but tbey are not insurmountable, ReoognislDg the 
po8.~bilities of such diffioulties in' the sister University of Caloutta too. the 
Oommission recommends the constituti.on of,a Mufassil.Oollege B~rd as the 
adequate solution of the problem. Por, lD the ,,"ords of the Commission. 'we 
~rd it as cssential, therefore, that the organisation set up"for the Mufusil 
OolleEres should ,not be of such ~ kind as to hamper (!r retard the work of the 
Teaching University in Caloutta or limit the range an~ -character of the training 
which it ~ivell, to those::which are attaina.ble for Muffaasil colleges,"Suoh an 
organisation they find ip. the establiShment of ,-sp'ooial Board of the Oaloutta 
Universi&1. to be known as the Board of Mufa88l1 collegeso Now, my Lord, 
if the Board remedies the evilll of affiliation, why not have suoh anothel' Board 
of Mufaasil colleges' oat Daoca? Weare told. it w onld °be C unwise • 
and,' was1t!.ful.' I regret .that. the learned OomDiiuionera did not con Rider 
it flecessa~laboratetheir, argumeuts and dismisse~ Buoh an im-
portant "and perhapa :i~oonveilieut question in a abort laconio sentenoe. 

° • The affiliating nexus', t,bat was possible in Oaloutta,!racticable at l'atna, 
curiously ~nough metamorph~ ~tJelf into a wasteful .wee at Dacoa to hamper 
the development of the'UDlvel8lty there. The unwlsdom, I preaume. ooDaists 
in the 'wastefulness,'· but a distracted world is left to gUESS whether the 
latter i8 financial or an uneconomio diversion, of energy· from the teaohing 
to th~ administrative field, My Lord, the disadvant:lges of th'3, finanoial 
wastefulness of dupliCation belU' Buob a Bmall propoJtioii to the enormous 
benefit of increased efficiency' eonsequent 'upon the diviSion of unwieldy 
telTitorial j:uriadi\)tion of t"e Calcutta Board. that'the proposal deserved some 
consideration from the, point of view of the 8000081 of the Board itself. Even 
now the mammoth Bize 'of the .Oaloutta Univenity hampers the satiafaot(lry 
performance of mere examinicg fUDotion; and saddltld wit.h the Isame dutiel 
it is extremely doubtful whother the infant Board at Ca.loutta, 'With rapidly 
increasing nv.mJler of studenLs to deal :witb,oan .oope Buoeaaful1y with the 
Heroulean task. As to the 'latter suppoeition, I am uoable to subaoribe to 
the 'View" th&t occasional attendance at the mooting8 of the Board by the 
University staff would Beriously interfere with the proper discharge of their 
tutoria.l duties. 

C'My Lord; ',with' thesqle exoeption of the authorities of the Oalcutta 
Univeralty'with.who8enaturaldesire to retain and extend the domain of its 
'power lI:~djDlluenc~ I 8¥.c~~'6lt sympat~iae; t~ere is little. public 0Jlp'oaiti~n to 
the vielVo~.ad~~te;~'.,.IJ:1·~,le~.of tbe lnflu~~t181 support of tb~ dUltlDgtllShed 
eduoationiita hkeRalKu~udlDl Kanta. BanerJee Babadur, , Dr. HuaLaI Haldar, 
Professor Hem" Ohandra Du Gupta, Atul Ohandra Sen, Mohamopadbaya 
Promotha'Nath'Tarkabhusanin favour of affiliation, .' the grave doubts' of 
the Oommission .' ~hethor affiliation to Dacca "ould he weicomed ~y the 
maJority of the oolle~' seem ~ther qn~rranted. To a 1a.1ID&D it ,appe~ 
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that they would rather weleome the oonnection with the neiIPhbourly Dacea 
r~thcr ~han with the distant Oaloutta j for, my Lord, we have 0 lUI yet no ocea. 

· BIO~ to .. sU8pe~t that the Bast Bengal colleges would suddenly develop a strong· 
pl'e~ud,ce against Dacoa, the intellecLual, if un fOl·tunately, not the pomical, 
oapl~l of the eastern districts. B&ides, the unanimity of the Moslem 
oplDlOn, my IJord, demanded a more sympaLhetiooonsideration than has 
actually been vouohsafed to it j for it is not perhaps inopportune to recall 
once a~ain ~ha~ it is the Moslem needs an~ requiren~ents that the University 
w.&9 pnmlmly IUtend~d to cater for. QUite ~part fr0!D the Mos~m point of 
View, I may be permItted, my Lord, to mention the VlgOJ:OUS argum~nts of the 
Hon'ble Mr. J. B. Ounningham, of lnte the Direotor of Public In@truotion, 
Assam, in support of affiliation .. He observes' if the new University is to be 
afforded the fullest opportunity of serving the requirements of Assam, and 
Eastern Bengal and the end of its creation, as they are stated in Hon'ble-Mr. 
8harp'sletter No. 811, dated the 4th April 1919, it should assumo the form of a 
teaching and fed~ral instead of" purely teaching University. To grant it terri-
torial jurisdiotion would bo to secure to it the wisest charter of liberty and to 
afford to the University eduoation in India, tbe largest hope of advancement 
and reform. To restrict the University to the lown of Daoca and to leave the 
ASaaIDsnd ~urassil colleges unattachE'.cJ, will be to subject the growth and 
development of the new venture to all the adverse influence of oompetition. 
It ~ould {tnly be secure of those student.s least necet:sarl to it-the studenta 
resident in Dacca For others, it will hllve to come to the mal'ket. At every 

. poInt, it will have to vio with Calcutta for IItutlenta' favour; to offor advan-
tages whioh nre superior or at least <Jqual in the eyes of the public to those 

· offered Ly Ihe colleges of the older University. And in.this competition the ' 
advant8g~ for the sake.of whioh the University is brought into existence will 
either weigh little or· weigh in the opposing -scale-' I am glad to note, my 
LordL that the ' Herald' the only English daily in Eastern Bengal aiso shal'll8 
my views whioh further has the distinguished support of Sir Nioholas Beatson- ' -
Bell, the· Ohief Oommill8ioner of Alftm. In forwarding the opinions of 
the .Assam administration on the Daooa University Bill, the Hon'blo Mr~ 

· Edwards refers to the opinion of the Hon'ble ~e' Ohief OODlmi"ioner thus-
, His ohief regret, a regret 'which he already expressed as Oommissioner of 
Dacca, is that the outlying ooll~ges are primarily debarred from the. privilege9 

_of the new University. The Ohief Oommissioner trusts that tb~ time is not, 
. far distan' when the collegea in Assa.m will 06&se to be affiliated to any Corpora-

tion outside tue PrQvince, but if they are to be 80 affiliated, he would muob 
prefer that they ahould be affiliated to the Daooa University, rather than _to 
the'University of Calcutta, old 01' new.' Backed up by the unanimous Muslim 
opinion aud the opinions of the eminent Hindu eduoatic;mists on the ~)Qe hand, 
and those of the high and the responsible offioers of the Government on the 
Qther, I feel, my Lord, I am voicing the 0p~Dion of Eastern Bengal, when I 
do most respectfully urge upon the Government ~he necesSity of making lOme 
provision in the Bill about bringing the East Bengal colleges und~ the in-
lhienoe of the University of Dacca. -

"Leaving aside the geographical, th~~ have further ~eeJl. a('~demjo limita-
tions that take muoh away from the utihty of, the University Itself. In the 

.present economic condition of the country, the need. for vocational train~ 
cannot be too strongl, emphasiaed .. ~ut provisions for su~h' ~raining is almost 
conspiouous by theU' absence lD - the proposed. oonstitutton of the Dacca 
University. At a time, my Lord, when Lhe industrml resouroes of the country 
are crying fot' pioneers in the industrialll.eld j when agri~ulture is still carried on 
und~ primitive oonditions ; when tb:e ~emand f~r m.edlca.l men far exceeds the 
present inadequate Bupply, a . mlnlatureUDlVerr-lty at Da~a., ooncemed 
. only with literary inlltructions, .sca.rcely meets the needs of the 'll~~tion.. The 
Oaloutta· University Commission haa reoommendtld the assoOl&tlOn of the 

_. agrioultural stucly with the University, and ooe is naturally led to the conolu .. 
'Bion that the Dl0 t oonvenient plaoe f{lf such an experiment is Dacoa, where I 

I\D._ Agrioultural farm ~Iist8 and Lot a ~r(m.ded city of over t~n million.s papu}a:. 
tit>n, Their prefercmha.l reoommendatlon In favo~ of the Oalo\1tta UII.lVers,t, 
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is all the more surprising in view of the decidedly superior faCIlity that exists 
ill Dar.ca. for Agrioultural educatioo. Though Industrial Bengal oentreS 'mainly 
in aud around Calcutta, East DenO'al is primarily an agricultllllli province. 
The Agriculture Departmcnt of thenovernmcnt of Bengal' has been transfel'lcd 
from Oaloutta to Dacca, with a view to'scouring a more intimate touch with the 
local agricultural problems. Besides, the cstablishment\ of an Iustitute of 
Agriculture is .already under contemplation and an Agrioultural Faculty, 
my Lord, would be a fitting concomitant to tho allied, institutions designed for 
the advancement of Boientifio ugl'ioaltul'O ill the country. , 

" '1'he need for medical education, my Lvrd, is as great a& if not even greater 
than the A~ricultural tl'uining. Tho two ool\cgt B in the Presidellcy aro 
quite inadequate to the lequirements oHhe Provinoe. The very lnrgonumberof 
students that are refused admission every year for want of acoommodation in 
the Medical colleges, is a clear index tothe great demand for higher Medical 
studies. In Dacca, W~ have an efficient Medical school wllioh can ho develo})-
cd. into the college to Benc, to some. extent, the" nEeds of Eastern Bengal. 
Evens') far back as 1912, the Dacca Uniycrsity Oommittefl rcuommeMed 
.tbe institution of the, Faculties of Medicine, Agriculture and Engineering in 

I the proposed Daeca Universjty. We ·have no evidenco to conclude that 
ciroumstanoca have so mllterially changod that the rauon d'etre of suoh 
}'aculties no longer exists.' Oil the contrary, I firmly believe that the efilux 
of time has added to, rather than diminished from, the gravity of those nceds 
and requirements which the Faoulti6s' were Uleant to sati8~. The BiliiJer 
Commission have emphasised the need for higher Medical studles in Denga~, 
where 181,000 people ,re served by one Medical graduate only and have' 
welcomed the esta.blishmt'nt of a Medical colleue at Daoca I in the 
interest of the University' of Daoca and in the development of Medioal 
work in the Presidency.'; They further remark I it is tood for a University 
to have reprl'Bcnted. in it a variet, of interests, and, a Medioal Faculty 

• would strengthen. it in many ways. In spite of the r~omm6ndation of 
the Oaloutta Uni(erBity Cemmission the provision for Medical Faculty has not 
beed: made ~in thIS BiltHut,my Lord, there is yet time to reotify. I 
earnestly hopetbat tilo Governmont would earn t~e gratitude of Bastern 
Bengal by a.greater responsiveuess to their unanimous demand. 

, At {JnO timfl itwas'contemplated to transfer the Oivil Engineering soo· 
l tion of the Engineering college at ShibpC're to Uac08.· Such a trans(cr, my 

Lord, \\'ouldshengihen tb~ teaching of Mechanical Engineering at Shibpol't',' 
and would help the insti~ution at l>acca of the ,Faoulty of Engineering whioh 
has been reoomlJlended by the D~ Univcrsitr-Comwittee Bud approved 
by the Government of Lord Carnnchael. .. 

" My Lord, I may hcpermitted to take a few minutes of the Council's 
Itime to refer to 'the question of separate·Moslem representation whioh is most 
vital to the int.erests of the Mussalmans of Eastern Bengal. '1'he exclusion of 
the provisions for separate Mohamedan representation from the main body of 
the Act,·is MUSing the Mahomooans muoh anxiety and alarm .. ~'he oonstitu-
tion of the difierf'Dt bodies of the University has, of course, .been .provided for. 
in the Btatutes. and it may very pertinently be asked,. why should an exoeption be 
made in the 08t48 of Mahomedan representation? But, my "Lord, the vase of 
Ma.homedan representation stands on a footiugentirely different .from, and 
having nothing in oommon with, the other oat.egories of interests sought to be 
represented in the Oourt. Leaving aside those esiimablc gentlemen whose 
high aense of publio spirit and patriotism would sooner tolera.te the loss of the 
University rather than.allow the Mahomedans to co-operate in its administra· 
tion, the liberal and impartial element in the educated Hindu oommunity is 
alert to'the necessh.y·ot.,Uowing the Mahomedans a voice in the direotion 
and control 01 the' University education. But there is atiU, I know,. consi· 
derable opposition.: ,The l'ecognition of' the Muslim claim to a separate 
electorate, is allewr~epartu:l'e,a novel feature of the present Bill. To the 
Mohamed8nB, itb88-,been'a' hard·earned recognitioD, long withheld from 
them, owing to .. thtL persistent 'opposition of powerful ' interests. The 
jU8ti~ of the 1dohamedan oause has, after 1111, received ita. due recogllitioll 
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from the impartial British eduoationists of the Oalcutts University Oommission 
and the present Bill attempts, to some extent, though not entirely, 'to remedy 
the evils tha.t have been gl'catly responsiblo for the baokwardness of the 
Mohamcdans in the higher education. :But, my Lord, even this mea<pro 
recognition has been 8 tocsin of alaL'm to the vestel! interests'and is be~lg 
resented as aD encroachment upon tbeir undisputed supremacy in tbe fields 
of University eduolltion. My Lord, in the whole course of nistol'Y the monol)olists 
have never been known to surrender th'eir privileges without a fight, and in spite, 
of the unanimous recommendations of the Sadler Oommission, the opposition to 
the Moslem electorate has not entirely died down. Prejudice lind predileoti?ns, ' 
my Lord, die hard and the, Moha'lledans al'e naturally anxious that their 
position in the University sbould be clearly and pr~ise]y defined in the Act 
itself. An Aot lor the establishmento! a University meant 8S an., earnest of 
Governll:1ent's effort towards the eduoational salvation of the ).fussalmau8, but 
",it.h no speoific pl'ovision for the Mohamedan represelltation seems to ,me, my 
Jjord, like the D'ama of Hamlet with the Princo of Denmark entirely left out. 
It inay he oonttluded that the Statute guarantet\i M ohamedan representation, 
but who will guarantee the stab iii ty of tho Statu t6.~ thcmsol ves P Depending 
fodheir e'xisteDce on tbe sweet will of the Oourt, the Statutes offer hut an 
infirm and insecure foundation to stand upon The'Mohamedans arc alarmed 
at the prospect of their legitima~e rights be~ng thus made . the subject of. the 
caprioe of II none-too.sympathetic Oourt and are anxious t~at this appre~ 
henqed .forfeiture be securely g'tlartled against by the iDoluaiob ot tbe seotions in 
the Aot itself. Nor can the MU8Ialiiians put too much reliance I)ll tlie safety 
"alve of the Ohancellor's .prel;ogative; for the Ohanoellor's veto is an excep-
tionalpower, which is meant to be very spRringly exeroised. Its exercise, even 
it the present days of Governmental Paternalism is fiercely resonted and in the 
cOlDing days of popular control of education, even the judicious use in defianoe 
of-the majolity, I am afraid, is sure to be misrepresented as an act ~f higlJ. 
handed and needless interferenoe. '1'0 avoid the risk of exposing the Ohancel-
lor to these unnecessary attaoks and to allay the Mualim apprehension; I 
WO!Ilthuggest the trimsfer of ~he provisions from the Statute to the Bill. 

{'Closely related to Moslem representation is the qU8ltion ~f Islamio Studies 
wliich'the Mussalmans,all over India were,given to UD(lersland would be a'special 
feature of the Dacca University. ' The Dacca University Oommittee recommended 
tho'iDstitution of 8 specilll!'lloulty of lslanlio Studies having equal status to the 
oLh~r Faculties of the University, The\Caloutta University Oommission, for 
the academic reasOns that the holders ot the degree in Islamio Studies should 
get the degree in 'Arts, i.e., 13. A. iDstoad of '.8. 1., included the-Islamic StudieS 
88 ~ department of the'Faculty of A'rts. The 'provision for I.lamio Studies is 
mentioned neither in the .Bill nor in the Statutes, and there areappreliensioDs 
ill the mind of the Mohamedana that it may be entirely, dispensed with. To 
allay the apprehensions of the MUllsalwans and to aafeguard the interests of 
Islamia Studies, 1. am strongly of opinion that the Department of Islamic 
S'tudies should be mentioned in seotion 28 of the Bill or elsewhere, and a few 
details may be described in the Statutes. It is a question ,.of so vital 

,importance to Musil.m education i.n Bengalt~t it ehould not a~together be 
allowed to be dealt WIth by regulatlon~ and ordlDancBs only which o&n be 
altered or amended w,ithout reference to Government. I do not like, my I,ord, 
to go into the details of the subjeot ; b:lt one' point in whioh'Muslim feeling 
is verl strong ii, that there should be no differentiation in name and privileges 
betWeBll the students of Islamio Studies and students reading other subjects 
pf310nging to the Fac~lty of Arts. ' 
,.' ' II The Bill.has provided that no institution lying within a radius of, five 
miles of tho Convocation nan should be affiliated to any f)ther U uiversity; 
'Thia limit, my Lord, is too narrow. ,It is intelligible tbat all the in~itutioD8' .' 
'forming the integral part of the Dacca University, with the pOSRiblo exception • of the A.sri9ultural Farm, . will lie D;1u!'h nearer tban the pro~ lQadmUDl " 
limit j but, my Lord, we have to oonslder not only 'the oonvenIenoe of the 
lecturers and the studeuts, but w~ have also to oonsider. the' fact that a ~ir 
start should be given to the Dacca 'Q'nivenitl, and unfair competition sboul4be 
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avoided. 1.'he Oalcutta U nivcrsity Oommission have a.lready pronounced t,hat 
the standard of examination in tbe Oalcutta University is vory low, and it will 
be unfair to the Daor-a U nivetsity if colleges, awarding chup degrees, are 
established next door. It will have the additional disad V/\utage of a pOiSibility 
of misunderstanding betwf'en the Universities of Dacoa and Caloutta. I, 
therefore, suggest that the limit of five miles for non-affiliation to the Calcutta 
University should be 8Xtended to fifteen miles in order to exclude the possibility 
of oreation of cheap colleges at 1\ lITayanganj 01' To.ngi. Suoh provision wbich_ 
Nawab Sir Syed Shams-ul·Huda has also advocated is aJ>solutely ne~ary in 
"iew of t.he opinions now prevalent .about the Daooa University a.mong the 

. .1eaders of tho OalcuUaU niversity. 
" My Lord, sooVon S l of the Bill lays down that tho Ordinano(lS shall be 

made by the Executive Council. I am not Bure if, like the I:Itatutes, this refers 
. only to subsequent addition, alteration or modifioation, or if the Authorisation 

, includes the l)o",er of framing the first Orainnnces as well. If the latter is also 
'contemplated, I am afraid it is open to serious objection. 'l'be duties of tho 
Exeoutive Council to set the whole machinery in motion in the b~ginning 
would be tremendous in all conscienoe, and to impose upon them the additional 
obligation of framing the Ordinances also is surely Dot the best way of expediting 
the business. It will only fave the way for proorastination and delay. 1. am 
not convinced, my IJOrd, 0 the wisdom of repeating 11 prooedure tbat proved 
a failure during the re-constitution- of the Caloutta U Iliversity in 1904, when' 
f!X8sperated by the dilatoriness of the Senators to whom the work W88 first 
p.ntrusted, the Gov~rnment of India was oompelled to appoint a small Com-
mittee to draw up the new rules and regulations of the University. 1.'ho 
experience of the past wl\rns us ags.~nst the delegation of 8uoh duties to an 
unweildy or overworked body. and to prevAnt the cbequered histor1 of the 
Caloutta regUlations to repeat itself at Dacca, I - would suggest that thl.l 
Government of India be 'pleased to appoint a small Committee of eminent 
educationists to draw lJptbe Ordinanoes of the University of Dacoa. ~'he 
inclusion of outside experience ,,'ould seoure to the prooeedings of the 
Committee a weight and authoriL1. which oan hardly at~h to tho deliberations 
even of all the tale~ts loo~l1y availablA at Dl&cca. 

II Before }- oonolude, my Lord, one more point I want to-urge-the ono 
to which I attaoh.the greatest importance-I mean the appointment of 
Mohamedans to the Univorsity Staff. I indulge in no exaggeration, my Lord, 
when I say that the Universitf will entirely fail in its purpose,SQ far 88 the 
advancement of -Mohamooans in the higher eduoation is concerned unl688 there 
is a. number of Mofil!omedan teachers on the staff, not 0. mere sprinkling of them, 
my Lord, but a staff well saturated with Moslem elemont. The great, vital 
and imperative need of Mohamedan professors did not esoape the notice of so 
shrewd a body of observers as the Calcutta University, Oommission, and they 
make special mention of it in the Report. itself. They observe that the 
Committee of Selection, as a rule, should 'bear, in mind the nece88ity of 
appointing an adequate number oC Mussalmans to the teaohing Staff' and, 

,should the ge:ueral opinion demand it,. the final appointment should be left to the Chancellor of the University, so as to leave open -tho p~bility of repre-
sentatioDs if either the ¥os1em or Hindu oommunity were likely to suffer 
owing to a disproportionately small number of appointments of members 
of that commuuity.' My Lord, the Mussslmans realise that all 
their hopes, all their aspirations, will prove a chimna a.nd illusion without the 
inspiring presence ,of a body of Muslim professors to stimulate, to encourage, to 
guide the Muslim youths in their preparation for the battle of life, to work with 
the seal, earneatn~ •. aJl.d ent-husiasm of a mipsionary for the uplift of their co-
religionists from t~e.dQpth of darkness and ignorance! to whioh years of apathy 
and negleot of . ed\lca.tj.Ql\ have reduced them. TheIr ver1 preflence, I repeat, 
my Lord~ will be~l~c~fyiDg,,=,the living examples of attainllble idcals for the 
youHle of ou~ community to emulate and follow. 

II My JAira,tbe cry has often been raised, and, I am sure; will be raised 
again. that competent Mobamcdans are not available. That plea, my Lord, I 

;- reCuse to admit. From .my place here in t,be Oouncil, my Lord, I take this 
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opportunity of oontradicting once aga.in the baseless aspe1'sion cast on our 
com~unity and assure Uovernment that offer of gem'rous prospoots and emolu-
ments is sure to attraot the deserving and desirable Mohamedan candidates 
from different parta of India, &pd, I hope, financial·considerations will not 
stand in the way of soouring the l1ervices of competent Mobamedan teaohers for 
the University. , 

" My Lord, with these observations I beg to support the motion." 

The Bon"le Mr. Kamini Kumar Ohanda :_cr My Lord, 1~9 ':J(. , 
rega.rd being had to the cil'onmstanof)8 connected ,w'ith the origination of tb(" 
Dacca University soheme, the recognition by the Government of their duty to 
satisfy the natural and the very legitimate desire of the Moslem community of 
Eastern Bengal, to stimulate their eduoational activities and the relations on 
which that oommunity will necessarily stand towards this -'Oniversity wh~n it -, 
is establillhed, I submit, my Lord"that thc University ought to p058ess Bome 
distinctive Islamio characteristics, some specia.l features whioh will at once 
mark oat the degrees and diplomas granted by the University as 80mething 
a.part from the degreflS of tho eJ:isting Universities. 

"The Bill in a way recl)gnise8 this and Be,eks to give ex,Prellllion t.o it'in the 
composition of thfl governing bodies of the University whIch are to be on .. a 
raoial, basis. My Lord. I shall have something to say about this sbortlv; but at 
the present momel:lt I would like to call attention to, to emphasize, the fact 
that, that is not a characteristio feature whioh in my opinion ought to be con-
ferred on t,his University. I, would like to have a special feature which will 

. at once point to the chal'aoter and the quality of the training whioh the 
Univ8lBity will impart, to the culture which will be aoquired therein and to the 
academio atmosphere, if I may 88Y80, which will be created in the University. 
When you meet an alumnus, a graduate or a soholar of a University, you.do not 
pause to inquire how the governing bodies, the Senate or the Syndioate or whatever 
other names they may be called by in this Bill, -are constituted. But you look to 
the studies, to the various branches of learning whioh the UniveJ;8ity specialises 
in; you look to the reputation for ~olarehip of its professors" you look to the 
academic environments. These are the features, my Lord, whioh ought to be 
kept'in mind in having.8 University oreated, with speoial reference to the desires 
of the Moslem community. My Lord, in this view I 'would reoommend that_. 
the Faculties ought to comprise new Faculties, Faculties whioh do not find a 
plaeeelsewhere in India; and among them I would have a Faculty of 
Islamio studieR in the forefront, or better sUIl a Faoulty of Oriental .tudies -
to make it more oomprehensive. ,"'! ou cannot say that there it no material at 
hand. The~e is ili Dacca a Madralaah of a very high order, and, there are' , 
Madrassahs also in the mufassal in Ohittagong and elsewhere; and although the 
Biil does' not seeni to reo~nis8 it, there is a Madrassah of a very suP!3rior grade 

, in iny:distriot, Sylhet, whioh bas lately been established by my Government. 
You have in Eastern Bengal a very large and cultured Moslem oommunity whioh 
will be able to lupply a oonstant stream of studenta for tbis FaCilIty. t would, : 

, therefore, suggest that among the Faculties to be created, , there ought to be consti· 
tuted a Faculty of Oriental Studies. We mal have alIo a Faculty of Sanskrit, 
studies, not as a counterpoise to the one of Islamio studies, but because you 
have here also reaeb-made very good material. ' Bikrampore is a very anoient 
and v, ery well·known seat of. Sanskrit learnin, ; and its Pancl!ts are welcomed and 
received everywhere for theIr deep soholarshlp. You have lD the town of Dacca 
itself ,a u~q Uti Sanskrit institu~ion, the 8&raawat Samaj, whioh has long I'eoeived 
recognition at the hands of Government. 1 think, my Lord" therefore,' that I 

there ought to be a Faoulty of Oriental Studies, not merel" departments of 
the Facwty of Arts. We mUllt of course have the usual Faculties of Arts and ..,' 
Soien~, but I am not ~u.ite 8~re about ~w .. 1 wn pr~pared to relegate Law",' 
to make room for' MedIOlUe, If necessary. .It IS very Important, ml ~rd, 
that a medical oollege .bould be started from the very beginDlng., It. 
is a matter of greater neoeaaity to have a medioal oullege than, to have 
n college of law. My Lord, it was recognised iii. the report of the Dacca. 

,".," 
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University Oommittee whioh my Hon'ble Friend Mr. Shafi referred to whon ~n· 
troducing the Bill; it is also recoml11ended in the report of the Oaloutta Uni· 
versity Commission. If.you Bay that you oaDnot have a full-fledged Medical 
Oollegeat Dacca without in part deI,eD(lillgon Caloutta, I may point OJIt that as 
regards law too you have to depend Oll Caloutta. You find in ola.use 48 of the 
.Bill whero it is provided 8~ follows ;-

'Provided furlher thlLt it .hall be lawful for the "'acuity of Law to assemble at Cal~utla, 
whenever, in the opinion of the Vice-Chancellor, • uoh a coune I. nece8fary.' 

I. Therefore, my Lord, I think you ought to provide for a medioal college 
• from the very beginning. In this connection I sha.ll, with the indulgence of 

the Oounoil,l'ead out 11 portion from 1hc minority report of the Caloutta Uni-, 
versity Commission :-

''llbe Goyernmr.nt intend the Univeraity of Dacca to rank among the mOle inAuenlial 
modern Universities i but it ean bardly expeot to attain that rauk unlE.'ss it be ontrusted wiOI a 
Median'acaUyand Colleg(·. In view of the need for more medical ml'n in India we recomwenli 
that, as early II possible, the medical folioo,l a.t Dacca sliould ,beCOIDO" medical coll.ge.' 

My Lord, we have now at present two medical 'colleges in Oalcutta, inoludiug 
the one which was recently started by non-offioial agency with a subsidy 
from Government. l.'hc KnDl\al output of theso two would be a mere drop 
in the o~n, when rou consider that there is DO medical oollege n,ot only 
in the rest of the PrC81denoy of Bengal, but in Assam, in tho Oentral Provinces 
and in Bihar and Orissa. My Lord, the utter helplessness of' the people 

'as regards medical aid was painfully demonstrated during the late influenza 
epidemic, and I therefore respeotfully ur~'e that a Faculty of Medioine and 
a medical college should be started from the very beginning. 

"My Hon'ble friend the N'awab Ali Ohaudhri has refel'red to the need of 
a Faoulty of Engineering. I think it is a matter for surprise that although 8Ome· 
time &gO in the oourse of tI:deba~ on a resolution to transfer the Oivil Engineer. 
ing Oollegefrom Sibpllr toDacM, it was acoepted by Government that this 
oollege would be lemovedto Daooa effeot haS not been given thereto. ·Even if 

, you give us these Faculties of Medioine, and Engineering in addition to the 
Faculties provided for in the Bill, you do not give us, anything new. , Th~e 
are the usual Faoulties to be found, in existing universities. But, my nord, 
we must have somethiug. more. I urge the establishment' of a Faoulty of 
Agrioulture and a Facul~y of·Oommerce and ',rechnolog1.' The OAloutta 
University islreparing to start a F~ulty of Agriculture and a Faculty of 
Oommeroe: say, my Lord, it is surprising that ihis has not been aocepted 
80 far as the De.ccaUniversity i" conoernead As regards agriculture, at any 
rate, Daooa. is in a better poaition than Oaloutta. We have a nuoleus for 
that in Dacca ; there is a fine Government demonstration farm near D4coa., 
and what is more the Government Department of Agrioulture is now 
located at Ds«,oo.' . ' , 

It My Lord, if Oa)outtacan have a Faoulty of Agrioulture it is reasonable 
that Daooa ,should have .one. I submit that these Faculties ought to be ' 
provided·for and not metely referred to in clause 23 as being left to be created 
heree#ter. ' 
• "Now, my Lord, coQ:iinf to the diffioult and intrioate question of Qommunal 
representation-woll, when Gay· difficult I mean it is only diffioult with 
reference to Dacca.. . There is no maDner of doubt that such a thing as com-
munal represen'~tjori, 'ought not to find a place in a seat of learning, one whose ' 
motto sbould beibe ,·advanoement of learning. This I said when speaking on 
the motion tointrbduce the Bill. I adhere to tbat,view generally speaking, 
but, my Lord, as rogards l!acc8, there are particular ciroumBtances whioh require 
consider~tion. 'There is'ap.- intense feeling amongst the Moslem. oommunity 
which was referred to'hftneHon'ble NawabSahib. We have that 'provided for 
in the report of the Calcutta University Commission, and I d9 Dot think it 
would be right to orush it aside simply because we consider it npsouud in 
principle. 'Well, as regards this matter we feel greatlrindebted to your' Ex-
cellency and Mr. Monta~u for having condemned thiS principle in tho. jOint 
l'eport On Reforms. But as regards the Dacca. U niversity w~ have to give speoial 
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con.sid~ra.tion to this ~atter ~n view of the fact that th~ ~oslem cummunity 
demc It. The oonclmlOll WhlOh I have come to after glVlDg the matter the 
most careful and anxious consideration iii that so long liS that oommunity 
demand it we must allow it, I say so deliberately. I have every hope 'that t.he 
oultut'ed leaders of that community will in course of time B.l1d with the pro-
gress ,of educatjon oome to realise that it is detrimental to their interests and 
that it is unsound. Having given the matter most Reriolls consideration I find 
myself in agreement substanti/l!1y with the recommendatiolls of the Oaloutta 
University, whioh I will quote and whioh runs as follows:- , 

I We are not in favollr of the prinoiple of common:al roprosentation iii connection with 
ncademiq bodit'l. Having regard however to tho speoial drcumst&ucel oonnected with the 
iucepLion of the Dacca Univer.ity Ichtme, we agree to the adoption of this prinoiple in II 
modi6ed f(lrm as a temporary measure. Further, tLe que:lion of commanal repreteDt"tion 
in the Oacca University .bould be re·con~idered at the end of ten yearl in view of the genera) 
advancemeni of education amongst allteotion8 of the CO lin t,ry. Tho temporary lll'oviaioni for 
communal rlprelenfation should Ia.pse at the eDd of 'hat period. 

We recommend combined electorates for the eJection of AI uslim memuers to the Cou I't and 
tho Exeouti.ve Counoils.' 

" J commend this suggestion to the Government ofIlldia more 'espeoialJy 
in vie~ of the faot that thiB recommendation has been supported, among otherI', 
by Mr. Turner. Principal of the Daooa~ Oollege, Mr .. Barrow, Prinoipal of the 
Presidenoy Oollege ana the Reverend Mr, U rqubart, a'distinguished eduCational-
ist of Oaloutta. I may say that t~ese gentlemen WE're membel'8 of tbe Sub. 
Com~ittee app~inteJ by the Oal~uttaUl1i~ersity, and thflt they are impartial 
and mdependent men, What 18 mOl'e It has the. support of the 1I0n'bJe 
Dr. A. Buhrawardy to whom reference has beep. made by the Hon'ble Mr. 
Banerjea. My J~ord, ): do ,not find his note of dissent from the majority 
report in the papers which han been oirculated. I shall read an extract from 
what he 8ays :~' It would be a miBtake to make communal interests the sole 
determining factor in purely aoademic appointmentl, speoially those of a 
high grado, but. such co~dera~ions may1Vell b~ allowed to hav" weight in t~e 
Ij1a,tter' of appoIntments lD BubJects oonneoted With the advancement of IslamIC 
stumes and learning, aubordinate teaching appointments and appointmcnt. of 
an :administrative oharacter. In' the matter of· elections where41Jeata are 
reserved for Muslims, I am in favour of at least a few seats being filled np 
byeleotion by a mixed electorate. Finally, I wish to emphasize the stand-
po'in~'l"tha.t a communitl which is constrained to seek protection afforded by 
communa.l repre$entatlon is bound in self-i~tere8t to make strenuous efforts 
so t()'re-organize itself ~ to be able sooner or la.terto dispense with such 
assistanoe. On this ground I a~ree to the pl'oposal that the temporary pro-
viaions for communal representation should lapse at the end of Uln years 
unleas re-enacted at the end of that period.' 

, "My Lord, it is also a faot that .11. leader ofJhe Moslem communjty, 
Nawab Mahomed Yusuf" the Ohairman of the Daoca Municipality, "ho has 
been mentioned by the Hon'ble Mr. Banerj68, supports this prinoiple parlially. 
He I8Ys that the election of Moslem members to the Oourt Should be by 
mixed EileOtorates. I do not understand .why the Moslem oommunity sho~lld 
objeot to these provisions. 

"' Then, my Lord, the next feature of the Bill to whioh I would 
call attention is that it is highly officialised. Out of 115 members, it will 
be found that. only 85 are to be elected and the rest are nominated. 
Oon'trast with .thiB the composition of the Senate under t~e Patn, Uni-
ve¢ty Aot which was passed two years ago. Out of a maXImum of 78, 50 
are elected . 

.. The Bon'ble Mr. Sachchidananda Sinha :-" Out of 96, 65· , 
ar6 eleoted (" ~ . ~ \ , J,T\ . , ' ,-

The Bon'ble Mr~ Kamini Kumar Chanda :-" Thanks for the 
cOl'reotiou. It is lltill better. We JUe ~ing' bacle. TbiB is a matter that . 
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requires serious oonsideration. You find in tIle composition of the non-elected 
elem~nt a la'rge numbcr of officials. On this point I cannot do better than rea.d 
to the Council the upinion of tile Director of Public Instruction, Bombay, 
expressed in better language than I can employ:-

, In the discussion 'in Council.oll the fir.t reading of the Bill, objeotion WIIB taken 
to tbe number of Offi(lit.h wbo in one way or the otber .~ inoludod on the main organic 
bodies of tbe University. Accoloding to a itatoment made by t.he Hon'hle Mr. Shaft 
in his introduction of the Bill the Uuiv8nity is to be an autonomous and not a Hov-
emment institution, and it i. to have control over its own 8laft, It is also to have 
brge and independent power in rega.rd to finance and re'rolation. Thece things being so, 
. I venture to submitthat it is undelirablo indirectly to reduce the autonomous and non-
official character of the University'. organisation hy overloading its organio bodies with 
a nllmber of officials apl.oint.ecl ez-oJlici() , If tbe University is really to expreSi and to 
c:my out after dUll consideration pnblio feeling, it 800m. rather inconsistent with U.is 
object 10 insist upon a large ropresentation of officials, mors particnlarly ~ if offioial 
membets are to be required meroly to support Government's viewe on the varioua m4tten 
that come before tbew and are to be prohibited from taking allY independent lino of 
their own. It doe. not follow that otlicids siac.uld not be a~pointed or elected, bot it wo uld 
B!'em preferable that they should ,sit OD the University bodies concerned ratber iu virtue 

- of their personal, edncational or scientific or other .pecial qualification. than u-oQicio. 
Further, 1 am di.poRed to think that, ill view of the facts tha.t the'Violitor is to be the 
Viceroy, the Chanceller is to be the Oo,erool' of Bengal and the 'l'r~&8Ul't!r ia to be 
appointed by the Governor of Bengal, it would he pref~rable that the Vice-Chancellor 
should bo eledeJ hy the University froin among its own members rather than appointed 
by the Chancellor. It allo seelllS to me that. there i. a danger of the Court becoming a 
somewhat nnwieldy hody and that the proportion of elected members is unduly r8t!tricted 
l'tlpeoially when it i. rememoered tha.t in other Uninrsiti81 the demand i. for a mnch 
higher proportion of Inch members.' 

. "My Lord, with these views I am in entire agreement. I trust that thi.s 
matter will receive conaideration at the hands of the Select OommiUee. 

rc There is one other matter, my Lord, to which I desire to call the atten-
tion of Oounci~ and that is regarding tho pOsiti~n of my Province of Assa.m as 
r~rds th, University. Thia BillllO doubt recognises tbat we have lome claim 
and the Cbief Commissioner of Assam has been given the right to nominate 
certain Fellows and the Director of Publio Instruotion is also to bp.. a member 
of the Oourt ez-officio. But it will be found that the Oalcutta University has 
taken exoeption to that. My Lord, I ought to mention this fact. Hon'ble 
Members may find some di1lioulty in understanding whl the Government· of 
another Province should have anything to do in connection with the Dacca 
University. Assam was formerly a part of Eastern Bengal when the first 
conception of this University was made, an~ if Aasam was not out off from 
East Bengal, it would automatioally take its share in the University, and we 
are geographioally and in other respects closely oonneoted with Dacca, and I 
hope the claims of my Province will receive due consideration at the hands of 

, the Select Oommittee. With these remarks, my Lord, I support the motion. II 
I 

11·99 u. The Bon"ble :Major Malik Sir· Umar Baya.t Kha.n:-
I, My Lord, when I came here I thought there was not going to be so muoh 
discussion because all the arguments that we have so fa.r heard could have been 
urged in the Select Oommittee and threllhed out there. But now as the discus-
sion bas been started, I feel that the Punjab Mohammedans should also take 
rart in it. I do know that Mohammedans are backward, and I think if we 
have any suoh special Universities it will help 118 greatly. and we will be 
able to impart proper roligious education, because we are now finding a great 
deal of diftioulty.as the bOys do not und~rstand their religion and they do not 
think of religion at all. We are also frighten cd that Bolshevism may come in, 
snd I think that if people only know their religion they will not catoh the con-

I tagion, so I ho~ that our Hindu brothers who have shown us that they are our 
\ great friends will not object if we have something of this sort.'· 
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The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Ebrahim"B~oon Jaffer :_.12-86 l"~'. 
U My Lord, I had no desire to say anything; to-day on the proposal plaoed before 
the Counoil by tho lIon'ble Mr. Shaft, but after hearing my Bon'ble frieud 
Mr. SUJendranath Banel'jea, I consider it my duty to my constituenoy to 
sound 1\ note of warning to the attempt which certain of our friends are 
making to deprive us of certain bard-earned rights. the most valuable of whicH 
is the communal representation. Government have rccognised it in the case of 
Legislative Oounells and local self-government. but it is much more impera-
tive in the case of Universities which prepare the groundwork for natIOnal 
progress, . My Lord, I fully assooia.te myself with the weighty words of. 
my Hon'cle friend Nawab Ali Ohaudhri and make an earncst appeal to oui~ 
Hindu friends not to interfere with Ollr cherished rights of communal represents.-
t,ion in the University.'" ... 

The Hon'ble Mr. Srinivasa Sastri :_CI Your Excellenoy, 
some of us who were on this Oouncil two years ago may l'tlmelllher an animated 
debate when the Hon'ltlo Nawab Ali Ohaudhri brought fOl'ward a Resolution 
about the Dacca University. At that time we witnessed 8. most inttlresting 
duel between him and the Hon'ble Mr. Baall in ,which, lIB far 88 I could 
reoall the event, there was neither victor nO,r vanquished as has ha.ppened in 
ma.ny other generous enoounter8 befOre. I had hoped that the animoslty then· 
8lightly exhibited would have died out. As far as I ODuld see at present. the! 
.movement for the Daoca. University has receivcd unanimous support from' all' 
seotions of the community, and I heard ~th special pleasure tho testimony 
borne to that fact by the Hon'ble the present Member for Education. It is, 
therefore, somewhat disappointing to find that the Hon'ble i'i awab Ali: 
Ohaudhri still makes references to the enemies of the Mohammedan movement, 
referenoes whioh find some emphatio echo in a representation made by the 
Mohammedans of East Bengal to this Oouncil. I am not able to see in the 
published pa.pers any JUStification for the continuance of this complaint. The 
one shadow of justification is the at·titude &88umed by the Oaloutta University 
towards one of the cardinal features of the soheme, namely, that of communal 
representation. Now, my Lord, tho,8e that refer to this principle must always 
do SO with ~ verr h~avy sense of responsibilit~. and~ wish on t~~ oor~sion. to 
a.llude to thls prlDolple and make clear what. In my Judgment, It· cames . WIth 
it. I am afraid too many are, under the impression that this is .a good and 
sound prinoiple 'per Be, that it would· be well 00 welcome it on all occasions and 
in a.ll mattel's, whereas the fact is that we aU admit it into constitutions as a 
necessary .evil, a.s a deduction from the prinoiple of effioiency and national 
spirit which it is expedient in the ~resent condition of Indian society to make. 
An undue. extension ,of this prmciple, a desire -to perpetuate it and to 
safeguard it against future inroads, these seom .to me to be entirely wrong as 
an attitude to take ,up. We ought to recognise. whenever, we admit this 
prinmple, that it is a lamentable necessity that compels us to do 80, and we 
ought to look forward to the time when we. should discard it in the interests 
of the general community. If possible. we should in admittmg it make 
Buch proruion for such discarding in oourse of time. I am very 80r'(l, more 

"sorry. than I can tell,· that in the cOnstitution olthc 'Jlreaent Legislative 
Councils, these two necessary' safeguards were ·at firs' 19nored. We have 
admitted this principle without qualification. . It ha.s had tho evil effects 
whiol1 might have been anticipa.ted .. It ha.s led the favoured community from 
time 'to time to demand its extension in aggravated forms into departments 
where it is not only illegitimate, but 'bound to be p~rnicious in its results. We 
have had demands made that it should be introduced into ·the constitution of 
local boards and munioipalities. We have had demands. emp~ized to-day all 

, too strongly, tbB.t it should be admitted as a righteous, as a sound pr}n.<iiple e~en 
in education. My .Lord. 1 know of no department of hunlan actlVlty which 
should be kept sacred from ti,e infection of this prinoiple as education, I will 
admit it in the case of the Dacca University as an inevitable necessity, and I 
would ask the Oounoil whether thelimi~tions recommended by the Oalcutta 
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University are not t~asonable in therlfselvcs. They submit to ~e necessity i 
they would admit the principle of communal representation, but. they Bilk that 
the necessity should bo examined at, the end of ten years i if it is considered 
still a ml\ttcr of expedienoy, continue it. If, howover, as we till hope and 
tl'Ust, the Mohamedan community havo shaken off their diffidence in the 
meantime, this prinoiple should be abandoned altogether in the futuro 
composition of the Dllcca University. I think, your Exoellency, that that. 
is a con!lideration which should be borGo in mind. . Besides, they recommond 
that if communal representatives should bo ohosen, it is best that they should 
be chosen by mixed clectorates and not merely by separate electorates. 
That, again, is a principle '1\'orthy of considcI'lltion. Y our Exc~l1encYI I 
feel rather stl'Ougly on this lIubjeot. I feel that muchmisohief has been 
done. which if Ire had only observed thele two safegua.rds in the beginning, 
would have been ayoided, and I cannot Dut r~oall with sadness to this 
Council n Resolution passed by Il non-Brabmin federation in Madras 80me 
years ago in solemn meeting assembled, to the E'.ffect that the principle 
of oommunal Reparation should be cnrried to this extent, thatcduoa-
tiona.l establishments, all colleges and scbools of every grade, from the 
collegiate to the elementary, should be communal: Se}lUrate sehools for Brahmins, 
separate schools for non-Brahmins, each' community to be ta~Ight by tfachers 
of their own community. 'l'hat iu the kind of thing to which this le.ads, and 
want of tilJ!ely precautions is likely to land us in siIQiln.r diffioulties. I would, 
therefore, solemnly entreat the Members of the Government of Indi&1IJ1<l their 
official advil!!crs, you who know the difference between the Dlltional and the 
sectarian spirit, you who know how to work a constitution and will realise how 
the scctarian spirit, if allowed to ·roa.m unobecked, will ohoke off and kill the 
national spirit. you ought tQ help us in putting these I!Il.fegua~ on an 
admittedly evil prinoiple wbioh is to be introduced into the edUCAtion of this 
country. 

I 

"Now there is a second po~t of capital importance. to be borne in mind 
in considering the Dacoa University soheme. That is the principle of what 
is called academic freedom, the-liberty of the UniveraitY8uthorities to arrange 
their own affairs, to establish'ourrioula, to promote students from stage to stage 
and in fact govern the internal affairs of the University aCcording to their own 
convictions. This prinoiple is reoognis&d everywhere. In India, ~owever. 
its recognition has been 'Very slow and fitful. We seemed in the case 'Of the 
Patna University to have shaken off this principle of offioial subordiD.lJ,tion of 
the University to the Government of the Provinoe j we seemed for the moment 
to have sha.k~n it off. But I am afraid the Dacca University BOheme reailes 
altogether- from that advanced position and puts us backward to a situation 
which I can 'only recall as having existed before the Universities Aot 

. of 1904. We arc now face tQ faoe with a oonsti,tution in whioh offioials 
and offioial nominees predominate in eyery alPency. of administration of 
this University. Look at, the Court, look at tte Exeoutive Counoil. The-
Court particularly, whioh is the supreme authority of the University, is 
entirely dominated by offioials and official nominees. Now that S66ms to me 
to be ontirely inimical to the principle of aoademic freedom. No. University, 
yOur Excellenoy, can funotion on the highest plane, yielding benefits of the firet 
quality unless the profe~8ors' there. have perfect freedom to regulate internal 
affain as to them may seem fit and proper. It is political considerations, 
whioh too .often have prevailed in India, which have induced the Governments 
of the Provinces to control,University funotions.. Now these political oonsidera-
,tioIIJ must be of dimin.ahi~g importance in this country in educational matters, 
and, I think, the time'has 'arrived when. in instituting a unitary and teaching 
UO'iversity for the first ~m~Patna waaObly mi:xed and the Hindu Univer-
sity was seotional-on a nationalsoale, we should recognize also what is t~e very 
life·breath .of acadcmia,independence, Damely, the right of the University 
authorities to regulate .their own affairs as they please. You will find not only 
in the personnel of the' Oommittees, but in the distribution of powers aho, the 
b!\lance always reposes iIlt~~()ftl.oials. The Visitor as S11!lOrvieing . authorit1 ill 
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. empowered to iospect and to have anything which be oonsiders wrong examined. 
rfhat in itself is a distinct and, if I lllay' say so, a ,'cry useful }ltoYisioll, 
oaloulated if anvthing goes seriously wrong, speedily to set it right. But not 
content with tIltlt, We proceed to invest the Chancellor, who is the Governol' 
of the Prov:inco, with enormous powers at evcI'ptage 'I'he Chanoellor allpolnts 
the Vice-Ohancellor, and the Vice-Ohancellor IS the very pivot uf the ,wllole 
scheme, having in his hauds the substauce of every conoeivable powor. 

H l)ulting all this aside, I wim to ask you to elsmine the' ,,;ay in which 
professors are to he appoi nted, professors on whosll quality, on whoso independ. 
ellce, On whose spirit of free rest·arch, the whole efficiency of a U Iliversity 
should depend. Now, how are tho professors to be appointed? A glallce at 
clauso 18 of the 13ill ought t6 fill any oue with scrious misgivings. Now, 
what does clnuse 18 say? It says I that not les9 than a thh'cl of thc 
professors fihould be appointed in England by means of a :.pecial board .to bc 
cOllstituted.' Nnw I am one of these who believe Illost sincerely, your _ 
Excelloncy, that Indian cducation stands to gain at every turn by the infusion • 
of men of first·rate talent fl'om all parts of the wol'ld, and naG merely from 
the United Kingdom. We want cxpcrts of quality from cvery oountry "'hieh 
oan afJoi'd to spare them for UII. We welcome them; we will pay them any 
terms that may ap}lear proper, but we do not want to be tied dowll. It is 
l'ery wrong to tie us down to auy llarticular source of reoruitment and to say 
that a certain pl'0tlortion shall be rooruit('d in such and 6uch a manner, liut. 
that ill not all. FIhere is worse and worse to follow in that olause. We nre 
told that to Lhis Advisory Board there should be appointed five people, only 
two by tho AcadelIlic Oounoil in Dacca and the relUaining three by the 
Secretary. of State. Then, when the Board 80 conlltituted, gives advice as' to 
the appointment of professors, that advice iB not to be treated as advioe usually 
is, that is taken or rejected as thl'l appoinling authority may please, but iu 
cases where the University authority does not aooept it, tho Dlatter bas got 
to be referred to the Chancellor wllo may finally throw the deoision on the 

. Secretary of Btate. That means that the BOOl'8tary of State and tho 
Chancellor have the' deoiding voice as to the choiOt! of all the professors 
under this clause. I think, 'your Excellenoy, it is a prinoi}lle of exceed-
ing dan~r. I)lope the Seleot Committee will watch 'fery minutely the WOld· 
ing of thiS olause when thoy come to examine it and put it on a proper basis. 
The only basis on whioh it can rest is that the Unversit.y authorities must havll 
freedom to ohoose their profcssors from aU parts of the world and on any terms 
t.hat they may choose to offer. It will not do to tie them down. 

II A wOI'd, your Exoellency, may not be out of place in oonnection with 
the appointment of professors, for I attaoh the gr~atest weight to this. Somc 
time ago I remember the late Mr. Gokhale oomplainBd i il this very Oounoil of 
the recent deterioration in the quality of the professors 1m ported from the West; 
but Mr. Gokhale might be a prejudiced judge. On the same ocC&8ion-it was 
many years ago and I doubt whether any of the offioials were here at the 
time, I was not but I read a report.of the prooeedings at Ihe time -a gentleman 
who had held the office of principal of one of the Govemment Oolleges in Mad!'as 
and subsequently rose to the high offioo of Director of Publio Instruotion for 
a time, speaking offioially in this very Oouncil during the "Viceroyalty of Lord 
Uurzon, gave expression to the view that for some years past the choice of the 
Secretary of State to professorships in India. h~d tended to deteriorate the 
quality of professors. Now I know as a matter of faot that complaint is very 
general all over India. You "ill. find it deplored by Indians that when 
in thi8 Oounoil we determine salaries and tenures and. oondition&, we 
'do &0 on the footing that the men imported will be the very first men 
available and that they will be of the soundest quality, men to whom 'anyl 
terms might be offered and not be excessi·le. In the event, however, it 
turns out t.hat we get men not of that quality but of much inferior quality. 
But we pay them exceedingly high salaries' and we make them a burden 
to(the poor Indian taxllayer who doe8 not get a suffioient return for the . 
money, which he sllcnds on these oOltIy professorships statutorily provided for 
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in Aots of Inoorporation, 'I'he matter does require the attention of the Select 
Committee on thEl Dill, and I strongly oommend thi!! plU,ticular aspeot of the 
lHn to their attention," 

12-67 MI, The Bon'ble Rao Uahadur B. N, Sarma :_H My Lord, if I 
rise to spenk on this Bill it is because the community to which I belong, the 
Andhra community, is particula1'ly interested ill a correct solution of the 
University problem as . enunciated in this University Bill. Our condition in 
Madras is almost analo~ous to the condition of the Muhammadans in East 
Bengal. Our populatIOn under the :Madr8s University is about 22 01' 23 
millions, fxaotly the samco as that of the Muhammadans in East Bengal. OUl' 
position in the Senatfl, OUl' position in the Syndicate, is tlmost exactly the same 
as that of Ihe Muhammadans in tho Calcutta University, almost negligible, 
Our students fiud great difficulty in obtaining admission to the Madras Colleges 
just as the Muhammadan students found diffioulty, I suppose, in filJding 
aumission to some of the Caloutta Colleges. Therefol'e, my Lor<I, we have been 
pressing for a Univerllity fo1' the Andhra districts, and we were referred by tho 
Dil'ector of Public Instruotion to this Imperial Counoil for a determination of 
thll.t problem, I am only mentioning that for the purpose of ahowing that if I 
l'ise to speak, it is beoause I am partioularly interested in the matter and my 
Moslem friends will forgive me if I differ from thcm On some fundamental 
questions, because although I feel that OUf sectional interests may be temporarily 
improved by the acoeptance of the prinoiple involved in this Bill, still, I think, 
I should be guilty of dishonesty to myself and to the community if I for one 
moment give my adherence to principles which would be disastrous to tho 
nationhood. of India in the future. ' .. ' 

" My Lord, before I proceed to that question, may I he permitted to say 
one thing with regard to the conlposition of the Seleot Oommittee, and I hope 
before we rise this afternoon the Hon'ble Mr. Shaft will tell us exaotly the 
principle governing the constitution of this Select Oommittee. I mention that 
for this reason, my Lord, that, under the Reform Scheme, University legisla-
tion in future is to be with the Government of India, and non-offioial members 
from all over India would be responsible for any scheme whioh may pass 
through this Counoil. I know that tMs particular Bill is one which-appertains 
to Bengal and East Bengal, and it is therefore properly competent for Bengali 
members to deoide in the Seloot Oommittee as to what suits them best. Still, 
when the .BiIl is passed into law, it will go out with the authority of the whole 
Council, and we shall have similar diffioulties facing us whenever a new U niver-
sity scheme is pl(wed before UII, 

"That is the reason why, my Lord, I hope that the Hon'ble Member will 
see his way to put some sound educatiouists from other Provinces on this 
8eleot Committee. I speak with the greater freedom because although I was 
connected \lith education many years ago, I cannot profess to be an educationist 
and oonaequently I am disinterested in making this suggestion, My Lord, 
I may submit that it is absolutel, necessary that this Bill should be examined 
from the standpoint of educatiomsts all over India in order that we may have 
right principles enacted in the Bill, and I allude for one minute to this fact be-
cause the Director of Public Iuab'uction from Madraa in:his note distinotly says 
that under 0lause86 it is possible for the Dacca University not to recognise 
examinations in other Universities, Sub-clause (4) of-that olause runs-

I The UniversitYlball not, slVe with the previoub sanction of the Governor Genenl in 
Council. recognile (for the purposes of admission to a course of study for a degree) as,etJuiva-
Itnt to ita own degree any degroo conferred by allY other Univcrsity or II equivalent to the 
Inlermediate Examination of In Indian University IUY examination conducted by any other 
authority.' 

80 there are various mattei'S in this Bill in which oth6J,' Universities are 
deeply interested, and I hope, therefore, that notwithstanding the fact that 
13engal is peculiarly interested in this, other educationists will be put on 
the committee. 
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rc'rhen, my Lord, to COlne to this question of oommunal representation 
about whioh the IIon'bIe Nawab Ali Chaudhurl feels so deeply interested, 
may I lJ,c permittr.d to say that, though I am interested ill the prinoiple of 
~ommunal ropresrntation being accepted in the interests of my community, I 
l~l!lore him not to ask fur Rny extension, and; if possible, to lIeo his way to 
~vmg up the provision in the Statutes. I knolV that it is hopeless to indulgo 
many expootation that the l\Iuhuwllladans of Eastern Dongal will give up 
what hl\8 been conceded to them in the St,atutcs aud in the llil1, but I think 
it is my duty to point out that if tht'l matter is to be tnken as a peculiarly 
Bengalee one, we in this Council ma.y draw up askeletoll Dill, approve of it and 
give t!le Deug~l G0vernment power to adjust ulattero ~n any '~!\y they choose, 
make It a llccuharly Bengal matter, but I hope that thIS Counct! composed of 
represcntatives from alllJrovilloes will not take upon themselves the respon-
sibility of enunciating prinoillles ·of action which would be dehimcntal to 
the futUl'o interests of the country. I was shooked to find that the mania of 
communal representation gocs so far as to suggcst thn.t oare sbould be 
taken that a proportion should be Muhammadan teaohers necessarily. My 
JoJord, I can see the necessity, especially in Daoca and East Dengal, of 
appointing effioient Muhammadan teaohers wherever they oall bo found. But 
I am hoping for the dawn of the day when the objeot of the Indian Univer-
sities would be to give their Alumni the hest world oulture that is possiblo, 
to make youn ro men realise that they arc' not merely Hindus, or }[uham-
ma~ans, or fndialls, i-ut. citi7.ens of the world, to feed the humanitarian 
instinot in them and 'strengthen it; it is for that that we send boys to U ni-
versities for higher education. It is not in the hope that they may emerge 
therefrom Btaunch Muhammadans, staunch Bengalies or Btaunch Indians, 
but we want there should emerge from these Universities oltizens of the world, 
baving world interests at large in their hearts, and I hope therefore that 
when this, the first teaohing and residential University of India is going to be 
inaugurated under your Excellency's auspices, such a perniciouB doctrine 
will tot be allowed to find & plaoe in the Statute· book • 

.. My Lord, a complaint ,vas made that severa.l Faculties were 
not inoluded in this Bill. I spnpathise deeply becauae fortunately I 
am also interested in the subjeot; bnt I take it that there is nothing 10 
prevent it if the Bengal Provinoial Government has funds to institute tbe~e 
}'aculties and dev&lop them; there \\ ill be nothing to prevent the institution of 
tho Faculties next year ; and I t.herefore think that that critioism is not of 
very muoh force or validity. 

• U But another remark ~hat, was made by my Hon'ble friend Nlwab Ali 
Chaudhuri deeply interp.sts me, and that is, as to whether your Excellonc,..s 
Government cannot, having regard to the extensive population of Bengal, give 
Dacca the chance of being not only a teaching University, but also being for Borne 
purposes an affiliating University. I Bay that beoause we are exactly in the 
same position, we have a distlllot language of our own i wo have to ma,ko 
provision for the education of about 20 million people, and we cannot, therefore, 
be onntent with a t.eo.c:hing University exclUSIVely located ill a partioular 
district or particular area; we are deeply interested in seeing that this problcm 
is solved on right lines in Dacca. I therefore hope that the Belec~ Committee 
would oxamine, if possible, as to whether there is 'any chanoe of ma.king this 
University sOlllijwhat analogous to the Patna Univel'sity in its constitution 
without fundamentally interfering with the essential funotions whiah are to be 
exercise(l by a teaching University. 

"Then, my Lord, a word about finanoe would havo greatly interested me 
because I anl deeply int~rested in the Universities of the future which will have to 
bo started throughout India knowing where they would be fioancially. Of 
oourse if this expenditure is to be met from the Provincial Oovernment's reve- , • 
nues and the Government of Indin Ilre not gOilllt to undertake the burdon, then ' 
certainly I h/wc uothin~ to say; but I hope to hoar something as to wbether 
the Government of IndIa woulli in Bome form through the land-revenue head 
or Borne other head treat t~is as II. generous gift and, I was hoping that something 
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might be done in order thatsimilar claims might be ad vanccd by us, but I Wlls 
disappointed. I hope, therefore, thl1t tlw _Hon'ble :Member will tell us 
somothing about tho finanoing of this scheme; no soheme can be sound unless 
it is based upon sound finance, Rnd I am sure the Government take it that 
wh(ln they introduced this Bill t,be necess:\ry financial provision would be made 
by the Government concerned." 

The HOD'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha. :_c, Your EIoellenol' I heart-
ily agree with the very sound views cxpr('ssed hy lily Hon'ble frIends Mr. 
Surcndranath Banel'jen and Mr. S/lstl·j and also by Mr. Sarma. I think 
th~ir reasons are '\"ery sound. I am ufl'aid my Muhammadan friends here 
Ufe too narrow-minded. They do not understand what nro the true fllnction!! 
of a University. On my 118rt I take it that a University is 8 great temple of 
learning. a. temple of leaming where on its !loors is inscribed 'No sectarian-
ism. No one who entertains sectarian views shall enter here.' But what 
do rou find bere? 'You find particularly that tho Muhll.m madan community 
deSIre to introduoe sectarianism Rgain in the new University. Sectarianism 
has been partly introduced in politicalmnUcrs for tbe sake of expediency; but 
that is no renson why in a tom pIe of lel.\l'ning like a University such a thing 
should be expedient or essential. I 11m thol'efore strongly against Ilny of tholle 
denominational mattp1'8 being introduoed in the mn whioh is before us, but 
which have bCElnobjected to by Mr. Surendranath Danerjea and Mr. Sarma. 

"I take it for granted that a UniYcrsity is a Univc1'8ity, a seat of learning 
where there is freedom of thought; and freedom of thought does notreoognise 
Hinduism or Muhammadanism, or Ohristianity or Judaism, or any othor 
ism. It is broad· minded, it is ullsp.otarian ; it is universal in its soope ; the very 
word I University' means tbat there should be imparted universal knowledgo 
which has no referenoe to either moe or creed or allY form of belief. l.'her,,-
fore, my Lord, why at this stage, particularly in tbis twentieth century, when 
we aee Europe b01'8e1£ has in fact completely outgrown the types of medil9val 
Universities that flourished. long ago, should we, Indians, wLo are now taking 
models from the greatest of the modern Universities in England Rnd Europe 
and America try to re-estahlish princi},les for OUl' new Unh"crsitios which arc 
really pernicious. Let us have in India Universities with nothing scrtarian 
about them atall. The Daoca University Bill has a great deal.of it and flO far 
as the scheme has been propounded by the HrJn'blc Member in oharge of 
Education, I cannot give my adhesion to a University of this character. In 
fact, I shall oppose it. I think in the interests of India there should be no 
Univenity with a constitution of this charaoter at all. I appeal to my Muham-
madan friends in this matter and urge them earnestly to prosoribe seotarianism. 
I say let them dismiss from their minds all qu('stions of sootal'ianism. In a 
seat of learning there should be no liuhllmmadanism, no llinduism, no 
Christianity, no Hebraism, nothing but broad intellectual all-pervading 
freedom and thought. In fact there shouhl be no qUeiltions of race or oreed 
in their minds when they propose to establish a Unive1'8itr. of the best 
modem type. With theso words I beg to oppose the scheme as It now stands. " 

[At this stage the Council adjourned for Lunoh.] 

2·38 r.JI. The Hon'ble Rai Sitanath Ray Ba.hadur :-" My Lord, while 
supporting the prinoiple of tho Bill intended to establish a University at 
Daoca, I beg to associate myself wholeheartedly with what baa fallen from the 
Hon'bla Mr. Bastri about the pernicious effoots of oommunal 'representation, 
even in the saored cause of education. As a resident of Dacca I beg to enter 
my emphatio protest agaiust the prinoiple. Whatever may. be urged in 
favour of commtmal r.epresentation in other spheres of aotivity and in political 
matters, there is ba.rdly any room for it-a8 so aptly expressed by my esteemed 
friend Sir Dinsbaw Waoba-in tho tomple of eduootion, 'in mattors ifltended 
to promote eduoation. I oannot understand why thore should be a. separate 
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Advisory Board for MuhammadallB, while no such Board should be allowed in 
the case of Hindus. 

" My Mubammadan friends would kindly excuse me if I were to Ray-it is 
pernicious that our Muhammadan brethren should continue to advanoe their 
rigbts of communal representation from one IIpbere to another till they 
succeed in establishing thllir rights in all departments and spheres. Olauso 26 
of the Bill bofore 11.9 lays down that the Muhammadan Advisory Board' should 
ooncern itself with Muhammadan interests in the University.' What 8pooial 
and separate interest, I ask, can our Muhammadan brethren have in a University 
financed by the people il'resJW-ctive of caste or creed, and intended, as has been 
explailled in the Bill, for' all persons of either sex and of whatever race, creed, 
or .class 'P In section 5, moreover, it is distinotly laid down :-

I It shnll not be lawful for the University to adopt or impose on any person any tC6t 
whlLtsoever of religious btlief or profession in ordur to entitle him to be admitted thoreto A.II ~ 
teacher Ilr student, or to hold allY office therein, or to graduate thereat, or to enjoy or exercise 
any privilege thereof, escept where such test is specio.lly prellCribcd by the StAtutes, or, in 
reHpect of any particular benefaction accepted by the University, where wch test is made n. 
condition thereof by any testamentary or other instrument creating 61lch benefaction.' 

,The Oalcutta University, my Lord, has boen in existence foJ', more than 
65 years-the only University in the Pro'ltince. There is no provision for 
communal representation in that University, and Hindus 8nd MuhammedaDs 
have worked together in it in harmony for the advanoement of learning. Olin 
our Muhammadlln friends cite a single instance in llhioh that Unive1'8ity, stand· 
ing far above comml.\nal representation, has hampered the cause of Muhammadan 
education in United Bengal P On tho contrary, we tind everywhere eduoation 
8preading rapidlf amongst our Muhammadan frionds. Bven before the wheme 
or the Dacoa Umversity had attained ma.turity, the offioial reports disolosed 
the gratifying fact that Muhammadaus were leaving Hindus behind them in the 
raee for primary eduoation. From my peJ'8onal experience loan say thst 
to-day even the poor Muhammadan cultivators in Ohar lands of BastfOrn Hengal 
make it a point to give their children a liberal Univer8ity education. 

"Under the circumstances, I fail to understand the gravity of the 1'888ons 
which coulll actuate the framers or the Bill to introduoe sectarian prinoiple8 in 
the soheme for a. University at Dacca." 

The Hon"ble Pandit Madan Mohan Ma.1a.viya, :-" My 1-88,: •• 
Lord, I weloomed the Dacoa Univel'llity Bill when it was introduced and I still 
oonsider it a matter of satisr",otion that the Bill has been introduced. I then 

'-pr>intcd out that there were certain provisions whioh required liberalising. and 
I adhere to that view. I should like just briefly to draw attention to a. few 
points whioh, I think, are of vital importanoe. The discu8sion to.day has 
shown that there is a reasonable anxietl in the minds of many friend8 of 
eduoation that theUniversity should be a model University. The provisions that 
are contained in the Bur do not exclude the modernising of the tiniversity, 

'but probably it 'will have to l,e made clearer that it is BO. For instance, when 
it is 8tated that the Faculties to be oonstituted 8hall be those of Arts, Soience 
and Law and 8uoh other Faculties B8 Dlay be presoribed by the Statute, if after 
soience the words 'pure and applied" were put in, and if Agrioulture, 
Oommerce and Medioine wcro added, I think tha.t the object of those friends 
who desire that the Univer8ity should be a model one would be achieved. 
. "I do not think at tbis era of the world'. progrellll any long arpument should 
be needed to convince the Government, the Member for l!lduoation and the 
Secretary of the Bducation Department of the justice a.nd the reasonableness of 
this demand. The whole world has modernised University education and the .. 
Universities of Manohester, Sheffield and other places are what are called .' I 

modern U nivcrsitics. They have provided in the Charters of the several Univer-
sities that education l111all be imparte(lnot merely in Arts &nd Scienco suhiects 
as used to be the caS6 in the past, but that Engineering and Ohemi8try, App1ied 
Science, Teohnology and Agri<lulturc and Musio, all thcse sha.ll have sufficiont 
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attention paid to them. I think, mr Lord, thf.tt we may safely ex})cct that the 
Select Oommittee will, in dealing with this Bill, make this point clear. I de 
not think that I need say more about it because the ROpOl·t of the Calcutta 
Uni\'orsity Commission has dealt with this aspect of education in dotail, and 
bas pointed out the pressing neoossity of makiug provision for such eduoation, 
evon at the Oalcutta. University. The teaohing of pure soience whioh has 
gone on has not been wasted, but it is timo now that t.eaohing should bc 
provided in tho nwlication of lIoienoe in a h\l'gor way than has boen "be rase 
in the past. 'l'he need for engineering 611ucation is very pressing, and I agree 
with the Bon'ble Nawa.b Ali Chaudhri and othnr speakers that definite 
prol'isioTJ should be made for it in the J)aoca University. It may be Fnid that 
for these suhjects tho Calouttll. Unil'el'sity may be expected to make sl\tisfaotory 
provision, but, my Lord, the oountry is so large, tho numbor of students who 
seck eduoation in these various subjects will be flO great that not two, but tho 
Universities, will not suffioe to meet the needs of the youth of tho oountry 
in Bengal itself, and for this reason I strongly hope that the Select 
Oommittee will see thoir way to reoommend that, as soon as events will 
permit, the Unh-ersity will bo freo to constitute, "ithout any let on hindrance, 
without eren a reference to the Ohanoellor; without even a. refl'renoe to the 
Government of India, lraoult.ies in theSe suhjects which are of l)ressing praotical 
importance. lInch complaint h!ls been mnde in the past a~n.illst the spread of 
education in this country. SOlDe people hale imaginell t.lIat ·there bas been 
too muoh high edl\Cation spread in this country. '!'hat 8hows only a regret-
table ignora.nce of the 'realities of the situation. What seems to btl much in 
evidence is a particular kind of education which does not always find a young 
man a useful caroer, nnd if these modern subjects of practical importance are 
introduced, I do not think therewill be any more room left for complaints on 
this score. First then I hope that on the aoaclemio side, so far as enabling 
the University to impart U1struotion in modern subjeots is ooneerned, there will I 

bc sufficient pro,ision incorporated in the Bill before ~t emerges out of Select . 
Committee. Of equal im.portance ,\,ith this liberalising of the academic sille is the 
liberalising of the admirustrative aide. The Bill, as it has been drafted, does not 
l'rofJOse to take sufficient note of the changes that are imrending. Before the 
Ueforms wero in view, .this Bill might have done very wcI in th.e old order of 
things. Dut this Hill will not be in keeping with the new order of things 
when Eduoation is going to be a Transferred Subject, and there ought not to be 
so nmny and so rigid restraints imposed upon the Univel'llity authoritice as the 
Dill provides for. Here if anywhere there ought to be t.be greatest amount of 
freedom givell to the educational authorities to do what they think best:. 
Here if a.nywhere there ought to be the feeling created in the minds of those 
who are 'responsible for the administration of the University that they arc 
trusted and that they are to do what is right, and that they are responsible to do 
what is needed in the interests of the country. Tho Government have long 
borne the responsibility of guiding high education and genel'ally all eduoation 
through whnt they consider to be sound and beneficial channels, but experience 
has sho.wn that there is need for improvement, that. there is need for a diversion, 
tha.t there is need for a depa.rture, and just at this time it would be a ha.ppy 
thing if the c008titution were revised in the light of the ohanges that are Im-
pending. In that view I will expect that, while the University should have the 
honour of having the Vioeroy as Visitor, the powers given to the Viceroy should 
bo even more restrioted than they are. That does not mean any want of respect 
for the Head of the Government; it only means that we should respect him 
without troubling him about the details of thc administration of the University. 
So far 8S the Visitor is.concerned, he has been given a great deal too much 
power for interference. .1 do not think that in tho new order of things it will 
Le desirable that the Chancellor should ba.ve the right to hoor appeals against the 
order of any officer or authority of the Univ8rsity affecting any class of persons 

• in the University. This will·very seriously interfere with the effioient adminis-
tration of' th U.niversity. 'rhe university Court, the Academic Oonncil 
should be trilllted to deal justly with the olaims of those whose co-operation 
it invites or ,accepts, and I think, my Lord, that this provision requires 
re-consideration. . 
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"'l'~e next item to wllioh I shall also invite uttention is the appointment 
of the VIce-Chancellor. I can well understand that the first Vice-Chanoellor 
should bo nOlUinated by the Cl1aoce11or, but I do hope that the Select Oom-
mittee wiIi recommend, and the Government of India will accept the provi-
sion, th~t s~blloqllent Vi('~·Ohancollol's aho.uld be c~eoted by the Sannte of 
the Umverslty. Tho Government hare gl'l'en us lD the Patna University 
n muoh more lihe~LlI constitut.ion than this Bill provides for, and if 
anything we" ought to go forward aud not backward from what we have 
established in Act XVI of 1916. 'l'here the Oourt eleots the Vioe-Chancellor 
and the Court consists not merelYl.lf men who are concerned with the admilli6~ 
j ration of the U ni versity, but also with the academic side. Here it may be 
IJrovided that the Court and the Senato or the Court alone will vleot the Vice-
Chancellor. The Court will certainly oontain on it the bost representatives 
of ll'arning and wealth and educatiou in the llrovinoe, and there will be 
officials as weU as non-officials, and the Court should bej,rusted to select the 
best mon availalJle to guide the alfairs of tho University. I will not dwell 
with more detail on this side of the matter, but I do hopo the oonstitution of 
the University will be liberalised so that the fullest mell8ure of freedolll wilJ 
he left to the academic bodies and those who have to administer tho affairs of 
the University. I think, my Lord, at this era the l'cstraints whioh have been 
imposed are a little out of date and ought to be abolished. 

" Then there is also the question connected with it of the coutrol whioh 
iii sought to be exeroisccl 0'01' the discretion of the University in the matter 
of selecting professors. Now, 811 th" HOll'bltl Mr. Sastri has pointed out, tbat 
is a very importa1lt pal't of the duties of the Oourt and here the University 
ought to have the fullest measure of freedom and the fullest mea.sure of respon-
sibility thrown upon it. Working on the prinoiplCII in force in the Hinltu 
University I have found that this is 0110 of the most difficult and responsible 
tasks thnt fall on the U nirersify, the tnsk of finding professors and teachers 
to be appointed to the University. .Thc metho~ that is pre~oribed here, I 
ventu;e to MY, ill not suited ~o the altered times in whi?h we. are living. We 
find It more and more dIfficult to get men appomtcd m Engla.nd. We 
have tried, as my esteemed friend the Hon'ble Mr. de ]~ Fosse can tell the 
Oounoil, to get men from England, We hlLve lIOught the BBSistance 
of our best frienrls, official and "non-official, to find 811itable men to take up 
work for the Hindu Univel's:ty, and we have not always been successful, and 
if we find that 11 committee is to be appointed in England to select men for 
tho University, there is a great danger tbat the right type of men will not be 
seleoted. There is al80 a <langer that a committee there will not realise fully 
the conditions -which obtain at Dacca, and therefore they will not be able to 
l,laeo themselves in the positions of the members of the academio Counoil 
and solect the right men. There iii al80 this danger, that the gentlemen who 
ma.y be appointed in Engla.nd by this oommittee may Dot pull on with thl} 
same sympathy and harmony with the aca.demic Oouncil, because tJlero would 
be the idea that thoy hold their appointmeuts from a body outside the UniversitYI 
and this will, I fear, not have a satisfactory effect. 

II ThElD there is another point which no Oommittee appointed in England 
can really understand lIoud appreciate. 'rhe Dlen that are available, the Indian 
scholars that ate available, are not alwsysinferior even to Olen whom we can got 
ftom England. Sometimes the possession of an English University degree 
indicates, no doubt, a certain aUlouut of exoellenee which a particular gentlemnn 
has aohieved, but not always, my Lord, and we have here 110 number of scholars 
"ho have done good work, who have established their reputation IlII teMhers, 
and if we import a man from outside, whether he"is an Indian or a European, it 
is a ma.tter always of "great delicacy. This consideration which is needed can 
best be exercised by the AC!ldemic Council who know what mell they have on 
the staff, who know the claims and the qualifioations of the men already wor~
iug at the Universities for a certain number of years. They can therefore' 
weigh the claims of the new men who have to be seltloted with tho claims of 
those already On .tbe staff, and o~cleavour to. avo~d heart:bur~ing aud oomplaint. 
Some heart·burmng and complalllt may be lnevltable; It WlU not always be 
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possible tof\\"oid it altogether, Lut the Academic body"hns to do all that it can 
to avoid tbem. Therefore, I submit, that this provision that one-third of the 
professors should be appointed by a Oommitteo in England is nQt in lteepiu~ 
with the altered times and oircumstances, and it ought to be eliminated and the 
respunsibility of selecting the professorial stoff should be Jeft entirely to tbe 
Academic Counoil of the University. 

"Thon I oome to the queStion of communal representation. Now I submit 
thnt this too requires alteration. I bal'e alwnys felt that the desire of my 
Muhammadan fricnds of Eastern Bengal that there should be a University in 
Dacca. was a perfectly legitimate and reu80nable one. I llave always fully 
sympathised with that desire. I wish the Daoca University had Leen oOllstitut('d 
25 years ago, and I still feel that this University ought to be made into a first 
class University in every sonse; but I do feol that the provision fOl' oonununal 
representation, as it has bten put in in the Bill, requires re-oonsieleration. 

ClNow, my Lord, tho Hon'ble Sir Diushaw Waoha, the Hon'ble Mr. Sastl'i, 
the Hon'blo Mr. Sarma and severnl other speakers hare dwelt upon this aSllect 
·of the question. Let me first tell my :Muhammadan fril'nds that they should 
not imagine that this is a qUf'.stion in wllich Muhammadalls alone arc interCllt-
ed. Every cne of us is interested in the cause of higher eduoation in Eastel'll 
Deng/,l as in 'every other part of India. Besides our Muhammadan friends 
there is a very large' population whioh is non-Muhammadan, and they hare 
views and sentiments, and their Interestll have also tobo considel'ed. Now 
I fully recognise that in the past Our Muhammadan frionds havo not had that 
amount of representation in the Oouncils of the Caloutta. Univerllity and in 
the adminishation in Eastern Bengal whioh they desire. . Whether the fault 
Illy entirely with them or with others it is not for me to go into; possibly the 
truth lies mitlway; possibly it. is due to some of our MuhAmmadan friends not 
taking to ~nglish eduoation early enough; possibly it ia 4uo to other influences 
working against them. I desire that that state of things should alter. I desire 

. that our Muhammadan friends should go in for education and should have as 
good a chanoe.88 anyone else to acquire~positions or power and responsibility, and 
I want that tbey should have a full measure of repr~ntl\tion.in the 
Senate and the Court of the University. 'rhe only question is, how 
is this to be secured, whether the provision that hall been mnde 
under the Aot is the right provision 01' whether it requires modification. 
Now in the case of a University. like the Hindu University the case 
is simple. It is mainly constituted by Hindus, and therefore we have no 
diffioulty like that. It is denominational more in name than in anything else, 
because we admit British officers without any considerat.ion of their religious 
creeds; we have Hindu, Muhammadan and Sikh students; . we would welcome 
students from every creed and olass. There is nothing denominational about 
it except its name and the fact that we do provide facilities fOI' impBrtinl7 
religious instruction to Hindu students.. In the case of Hindu studcn~ 
religious instruotion is compulsory; it js not so in the case of non-Hindu 
students. But the coIlltitution of the Hindu University stands therefore on 
a aeparate footing. When the constitution fC)r the Aligarh Unh'ersity was 
being discu88ed in the draft Bill that was prepared, we had. a predominantly 
Muhammadan constitution provided for the Aligarh University and nobody 
will have any cauae for quarrel with the constitution of a University which 

.' hu been starOOd with the professed objElct of representing a particular com-
munity more than any other oommunity. In one selUle if the constitution of 
it predominantly represents the partioular den'omination one oan understand 
that, but this is a University whioh is a State University and the patronage of 
t11e State ought, like sunshine and rain, to be available to the high as well as 
the low. It ought not to be oonfined to any particula.r branch or partioular 
Community, and I am sure that this can be provided fQr here. The represent-
ation that'haa been provided at present in the Statutes for the Oourt is that the 
number of graduates to be elected as members of the Court by the registered 
graduates from among their own body sha.ll be 80, of whom 15 shall be Muha.m-
madan graduates elected by the registt:rcd Muhammadan graduates. 'Also the 
number of persons to be appointed by the Chancellor under clause (xii) of 
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sub·section (1) of section 17 shall be 40: provided that theChnncellor sha.1l in 
making suoh appointments seoure that, as faT as possible, 60 per oent. oftbe 
non· European mombers of the Court-shall be Muhamma.dans.' _-

II What is sought to be attained here by means of this provision ought to he 
achieved ordinarily-in the natural courso of things. It thore is a large numbor 
o~ Muhammadan gruduatcs, if there is a large number of Muha.mm.!Ldan soholars, 
their votes should secure a fairlliarge representation of Muhammadans in the 
Court and the Academic Ooul1011 of tbe University. A majority of the popu. 
lation of E.utern lJell~al is Muhammallan. One should expeot that naturally 
there shDultl bo a large element of Muhammadans in the Court and in the 
Academio Counoil. I can well understand the objection which s9veral friends 
take to the inclusion of suolra provision in an aoademio institution. Now 
there arc two interests wbioh have to be reoonoilod ill &11 academio institution 
like the Dacoa. U uiversity. There is first tho interest that has to cater to tIle 
wRnts of aU communities irre~pective of oaste and creed, irreRpeotive of any 
donominaMonal cODsiderations. Thnt is its first duty, particularly as it is n. 
State University. 'fhat reqllires t.hat we should get the best teachers, the best 
men, whom the public, I mean those who have got tho- franohise, thiok it fit to 
elect as members of tbe Court and of the Academio Oounoil; they should -come 
ill n9rturally. But my Muhammadan fliends would feel that. they had 
not the assu\'l\nce that Muhammadan interests will always be safeguarded 
and that they will not be ssorifioed; and it is tbat need we have to 
consider. Now _what are the interests which require safeguarding P 
The great thing that Muhammadans, HiDduI, Ohriatians and Parsecs 
might concern themselves about in these institutions is the religious 
instruotion of the youths of their particular communities. I think, my 

-Lord, instead of making any statutory provision for· having a certain 
number of Muhammadans elected to the Court and the Academic Council, 
the better oonrse would be that there should be DO suoh provision for the 
election of members to tho Oourt and tho Academio Council, but that there 
should be denominational committees of .Muhammadans, of Hindus, of 
Ohristians, to look after tbe religious instruction of the youths of their Commu-
nities in the Hostels which will be built there. Tbis is a view whioh is Dot a 
Dovel view. Of oourse Ilome of those present will remember that this is the 
view whioh the Bduoation Oommission, presided over by Sir William Hunter, 
expressed as far back as 1883·84. They said :-

I Tbe evidenoe we hue taken .bow8 that in Rome Provinces tbero i. a deeply·.eat.ed detire 
that culture and religion should not be divorced and that tbis doaire i. shared by lOme 
repftllentltives of native thought in .vory Provinoe. In Government in;titutioDs thi~ deaire 
o mnot be gratifiecl. The dealared neutrality of the State fo_rbida it. connecting inltitutionl 
directly maintained by it with any form of faith, and tbe otber alternative of giving equal 
facilities in anoh inltitlltionl for tbe inoilioation of aU forms of fa.ith infol,e. practical cJiffi-
aulties whioh we believe to be iIlBllperab1e. 

I In Chapter VI we have shown that we afe nbt insensible to tbe higb value of tbr. 
moral disc:iplinB 11011 enmplo which Government institution. are able'to afford, but we have 
alao .howD tbat we regard something beyond thi, as desirable for the formation of charll.Cier 
aDdtbe awakening of thought.' 
-' 

"Now, they felt the need of it and they recommended that Government 
should efcourage the establishment of denominational institutions. We are 
dealing here not with I denDminational institntion, but a State institution, and 

_. for many years pa.st the several Provincial Governments have re:lognisoo the 
wisdom of allowing the opening of denominationol Universitiea to impart religi. 
ous instruction in their collegell to the youth of their community. If I 
provision is ·~e that th~re should be a Muhammadl!'n Ad visor1, Board to look 
after the relIgIOUS eduoatlon of the students of their commuDlty, I do not 
think anybody will have any objection. In f~t,'I think~ mT Lo~, that such 
a. provision should be made because I do not beheve that It IS deSIrable that 
there should be no provision for imparting religious instruction to t.he youtlt , 
who go to the Universities, and that can be best entrusted to· trusted members 
of. different communities. If that is done, I do not sec why there should be 
any neoessity for having a provision for communal repres~ntation in the Act 
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or the Statutes as they stand at. present. There is' one thing more tbat I 
would sa.y in this connection. In an educational system abo'fa all things what 
wo desire is harmony among teachers and students, a feoling of commonness, n 
common sentiment llcfvncling t,enchers Rnd &tlldents, the l'egard of the students 
for tho teach or being bas~d entirely UpOIl the lattOl"s abilit~ :md character an(l 
not upon his religion alone. Ueligion is of course ono elament in the fOl'mo.t.ion 
of character; but every teacber whose oo-oporalion is sought in a State institu-
tion ought to command' the respect of Ilis pupils hy reason of his talent. aud 
character, and there should not be any hal' oreated to his obtaining such respeot 
bv communal considerations and arrangements being imIlorted into 0. Univer-
sit.y where they can be avoidod. Some of .us, somo of my Muhnwmadnn 
frielllls may feel uecl'ly on the point j but, I think, I have made it olrJlr that I 
am not ollposed to a suffioient Dumber of Muh!\lllllladau gentlemen being 
placed on the Court anu the Academio Ooulloil. .. I expect that as a Datural 
result, considel1ng tho "tate of affairs in Eastern Dengal. I expect that if my 
Muhammadan friends hl\vC not 50 per ceut. but only 10, if thore is only onli 
who feels keenly for any injustice that mny be done by the Acauemic b~dy 01' 
the Oouli, he would be a.bltl to get a verdict in fnw)ur of tbat injustictl being 
removed. and I believe. tha.t these bodies will bA reasonable abo\'o all thill~8, 
and. therefore, I feel that tbis desit·s that thcre should be no pl'oyiaion ror 
communal re}lrcsentatioD. as it is providcd in the proposed Bill, deeerves re-con-
sideration by Government. If, my Lord. thertl is one thing which all of us 
need. it is to make the best provision for imparting instruction to our youth. 
It does not matter who it is who is selecteu as ~ teacher if ho is the most 
efficient man· in the subjeot whioh he has to t.each ; that is what is required at 
presontj we want to gllthor men of the highest oharactcr, men who will by 
reason of tb~ir cultur~ create an atmosphere, a university atmosphere, and 
that atmosphere delUands above all things, as Sir Dil1shaw Wacha pointed out. 
that there should be universality of feeling and sentiment. Where it is 
essential to introduce oommunal arrangements 8S in the case of religious in- '. 
struotion, let U8 do so, let us do 80 without any apology; because I believe that 
religious instruotion ought to be aD integral part of the education of every 
youth; but where it is not neoessary to do so, let U8 have the greatcat universal-
ity of sentiment and' feeling, regai1i for ta.lent and ohara.oter. regard for soholar-
shill unaffeoted by. any communal coll'liderations or arrahgcments.. The great 
danger to whioh the Bill exposes the DaDC& University is that the provision 
for comm~nal representation which it proposes will create compartments in- the 
University, will not ona.ble all the workers who should unite to work for the 
good of the motherland, who should unite to work for promoting 
education of the highest oharacter amollg the youth of the countl'Y, 
it will not .allow that work to be done with such harmony and 
good-will and zeal as thsy would "otherwise do; and that. is the danger that 
will be a real misfortune for the oountry as a wholE'. In the past. 
many of us, I am sorry to think, have qunrrolled bocauso we wanted to get 
professional careers for Ollr young men, and we found that we were unable to do 
10; but I expeot, I fully expect, that in the new order of things. if the 
Universities work properly, if the University moderniseB and different careers 
ate provided for the youth of the country, there shall not be a Muhammadan 
or Hindu youth who after receiving a propel' education will be in want of 0.. 
proper career. I expect tha.t if the education impartt'.d is the right kind of 
education. this diffioulty of finding careers for our young men will be easily 
solved. Therefore. I expect that in the future we shall not be 80 much 
divided with a desire to secure careers to the youths of our different 
communities; and as for anything elfie, what counts, what will count and 
what ought to count jn a.n aoademio body like the Dacca University is 
scholarship and character. Communal OOJ1siderations ought not to be allowed 
to stand in the way of soholal'ship and charaoter being worshipped, being 
given their proper place and recognition and being enabled to make it a great 
centre of light and life, suoh as I hope the Daeca liniversity will be. I therefore 
earnestly appeal to the members of the Select Committee wh,Wh is going to 1,,0 
appoiutcd to look ~t t~ese questions in a.broad light with a particular outlook 
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0:1 tho future. It does not roflect any blame upon the framors of tho Bill. 
'rhe Bill has been framed in ac('.ordanoe with what scemed to he most desirable 
in tho'oircumstances. But times have ohanged aud aro changing, and wo 
want now at this juncture when the Government is going to institute thill 
State unitary teaohlDg and residential University, wo too want that this 
University shoulrl be a model University in overy sense of tbe term, and that it 
lihould mako provision for imparting instruction of It practical kind to the 
youth who will go there, tbat it should in fact be at training ground for life, 
aud if that is done I hope thllt all other smaller considerations which have 
found oxpression to·day ill some qua.rters will be forgotten, and' that we shall 
all unitc in oongratulating the GovernmAnt and ourselves upon the establish-
lIlent of a'new school of light I\nd life in the oountry. " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Sachchidananda Sinha :-" My IJord, when a·s r.lI. 
in September last my friend, the Hon'ble ~lr. Sbaft, introduoed the Dacolt 
University Bill at Simla, [ gave the projeot, a oordial welcome, as I felt ami 
still feel that it was desirable to have a University at Dacca for the beuefi ~ 
of the Jlopulation of East Bengal. At the same time I pointed out that the pro-
,·!d.ons of the Bill, so far as I oould appreoiate them at a rather short notice by 
glVlDg them a oursol'Y glance, seemed to me to contain matters of a very con-
tentious oharacter, if not more or 11'89 objectionable. I remember tha.t I 
llarticularly pointed out that the University seemed to me to be a body 
containing an overwhelming number of officia~s, and it also oontained provision 
for communal representation whioh was a matter which required further oon-
Kideration. Since then, I have had occasion to look into the Bill oarefully, and 
I find that it contains, quite apart from tboee features, other aspects also which 
are open, in my humble opinion, to "'ther serious objeotioll, While, therefore, 
strongly in favour of the establishment of a University at Daoca, I take this 
opportunity-on the motion before the Council that the Bill be referred to 
a Seleot Oommittee-to point out briefly those points whioh strike me liS 
worthy of consideration oy the Seloot Committee. But before I deal with 
these matters, Iwish to refer to a statement of Mr. Sarma, who, I believe, raised 
the point, that the reference to the Select Committfe is to one in which there 
is no non-official Indian l'ellresentative of any province other than Bengal. 
All the five Indian members on the' Select Committeo to whioh the Bill has 
been referred oome from· the Province of Bengal. ... The view taken hy 
Mr. Shafi evidently is that because the Dacoa University is going to be loca.ted 
in Bengal, this is a matter for Dengal members and .Bengal members alone . 
.Now I join issue with those who hold this opinion, for although the Dacca 
University is to be located in Ben~al, still it is a measure o~ great importance, 
On which will a.1fectin various ways other Unirersities to be established in future 
in other parts of the country. It, therefore, seems to mc desirable to secur6 
the advantage of having representatives on the Seleot Committee from other 
Provinces also, especially men who~ are distinguished edur.ationists. There is 
my esteemed friend thc Hon'ble Mr. Bastri, who is known to be a great 
educationist; then there is the Hon'ble Palldit Malaviya, who is the Vice· 
Chancellor of the Hindu University of Benares. 'I.'bey would both certainly 
add to the efficienoy of the Oommittec. I, therefore, hope that the Hon'ble 
the Education Member will accept the sugqestion that the Committee be added' 
to by having on it representatives of other Provinoes, espccially persons who are 
cd ucationist&. 

"Now, my Lord, coming to the Bill, what surprises me is that there are to 
be but three Faculties in it-Mts, Science and Law. There is to be no :Faeulty 
of Agl'ioulture, or 'l'cohnology or Rngineering. 'I.'hen in the constitution of its 
OoUl·t I find that (I, very large numbcr of officials are to be ex-officio meQ1bers. 
I find, for instanoe, there the Commissioner, presumably of the lJacoa Division, 
lhen the Collector, the Sessions Judge, the Director of Agriculture, the Civil 
SUl'geo~ of Dacca, the Supcrintending Engineer, the Chail'ma~ of the Dacca 
Municipality, the Iospector of Schools, the Inspectrcss of Galli' Schools and 
many other officials who are to be ezeo(fic.o members of the Oourt. I confess 

,. 
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it surprises me what justifioation there can bo to put in all these gentlemen and 
n gentlewoman as ex·officio members of the Court. I hope the Hon'ble 
Mr. Shaft will fxplaiu the desirability of having this large number of 6.c·officio 
f.)emhors, when he oomes to roply on behalf of Government. There is so far 8.8 I 
can seo complete officialism of the Court, which is inoonsistent with tIle autonom-
9U8 character of thc scheme that was claimed for it by Mr. Shafi in September 
last. The Patna University of. which I was a ~'ellow, contains provision for the 
eleotion of 66 members out of 90, only 25 being Government nominees. I dq; 
llot sce why a similar provision should not bo introdu.oed into the Dacca 
University Bill. Then, my Lord. I believe the provisions embodied in sections 
17 and IB of the Statutes are open to serious' critioism. Referonoe has 'bee" 
made to this already, but the mattel' is of suoh great importance. that. I must 
bespeak the indulgence of the Counoil in referring to it again. I find that 80 
far as the Professorships are concerned. one-1,hird of the "ppointments nre com-
pletely taken out of the hands of the- University and are vestod in a Board to be 
constituted in England, of the five memberil of which only two are to be the 
nominees of tha University and the other three are to be the nominees of the 
Secretary of State I This is a most extraordinary proposition and a very serioull . 
feature of the Bill. I should like to know if the Hon'ble M!'. Shaft can refer 
us to any similar provilfilJn in the constitution of any University in India or 
elsewhere, where one-third of the Professors are to be appointed by a Board· in 
the United Kingdom, thlee of wllom are the nominees of the Secre~ary of State 
and only two are appointed by the University I We have the further objection-
able feature that if the l'ecommendathm of this Board is not acoepted by the 
Executive Council of the University;-tben the whole thing is taken out of the 
hands of that body and vested in the hands of the. Chancellor, wbo may appoint 
t he Professors himself or rofer the matter to the Seoretl1ry of State I As re-
gards the remaining two-thirds of the Professors, provision is made that they 
will be appointed by a Committee oonsisting of the Vi(!c-Ohancellor, three 

- members of the University and four nominees of the Governor of Benga.l. 
The body will thus oonsist c.f eight persons, four of whom only are to be 
lDembers of the University and the otuer four outsiders. Here again, I cannot 
appreciate the principle underlying a body of this character, balf oonsisting of 
members of the University staff and the other half outsiders, to choose two-
thirds of the teaching Rtalf of the University I These are very serious objec-
tions which I hope the Seleot Committee will oonsider very oarefully. . 

" Then, my Lord, lItere is the very controversial questiou of communal 
representation which obtrudes itself very prominently throughout this Bill, 
and, in ~v bumble opinion, in a very undesirable ,yay at any rate to an ex· 
tent to which I have not been used to see in edu9ational institutions. Not only 
is it in regard to Muhammadans, but, as I pointed out at Simla in September 
lalit, it affects also the Hindus, though to a smaller extent; for I filld as regards 
the constitution of this committee the following laid down:- 'Provided that 
should a committee eo constituted not inolude both a Hindu and a Muham-
madnn member, the Chancellor shall nominate an additionnl Hindu pr Muham-
madan member or both, as the case way be.' Now that is carrying communal 
reprt'sentation furtber than I have been accustomed to' find in educational 
institutions. I quite appreciate the diffi!,ulties of our Moslem fellow-cOllntry-
men.in the matter of communal representatiou. I have been intimately in touch 
with this aspect of the problem for many years. As President of the Biha.r 
frovincial Conference, 1'0 far baok lUI 1909, when the Morley-Minto Reforms 
were undet consideration, I induoed the educated classes in Bihar to accupt 
the prinoiple of oommunal repl'e86ntation as a matter of expediency, so far 
as representation on the Councils "'lUI concerned; but to introduce it into 
eduoational inBtitutions Beems to me to b(l carrying it beyond legitimate 
limits. When I asked for information nn the pointat Simla, last September, I 
reeehed, if I may 81\y so without offence, no BBtisfactory answer. The Hon'hlc 
M6ll"be~ for Education but refe~ed me to the Report of the Calcutta Uni-
versity CommiBSion 1 I have great respeot for the University Oommission 
but whell we are asked to give our assent in this Oounoil to a Bill of the 
character now bC'fore us, we are bound to examinIJ the question With the greatest 
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oare and we are not to be fettered in our deoision by the opinions of even such 
an august body as the University Oommission. 1 hope tliis Bill will emerge 
fl'~lll the Seleot Committee:iu such a form that, while giving adequate represent-
IltlOn to Muha.mmadans ill Eastern Benga1, it will be shurn of its 
obtruding objeotionable features of communal J'epresentation. I am sOITY that 
my Hon'hle friend Khan BalJadnr Ebrahim Haroon Jaffer is not here. I wish 
he was. I deprecate the spirit whiob he introduced when he read out sometbing 
in a stentoriall voice and gavc us a wll.ming that if we 4id not listen to it 'there 
would be trouble ahead. I protest against language of that sort. I am 
strongly in fayour of the adequate repl'esentation of Muhammadans in the' 
Dacoa University, but it is no Illle talking in the way in whioh my friend did. 
It is wrong to say that communal repreBOutation is a matter of vested r\ghts of 
~luhammadans in even Universities, and I maintain that such language ill not 
desil'~ble in disollssing educational problems here. I hope the .Select Oom-
miUee will give the Muhammadans the fullest representation consistent with 
educational interesu, but Ivill so remove the objectionable features of the Bill 
as to wa.ke it acceptable to all sections of the people, irrespective of their 
being bluhammadans or HinduA in Eastern Bengal." 

The Hon'ble Sir Zulftkar Ali Khan :-" My Lord, I rise to I·IO~.", 
give my whole-hearted support to the pi'inciples of the Bill baSed as tbey are 
on the reoommendations of the Oaloutta University Oommiasion. I had no 
idea of speaking to-day in Oouneil, but as I fI!lW that some of the members 
attacked th~ arrangement made for oommunal representation, I·thou~ht it 
was time for me to speak on this lIubjeot. 

" M.y Hon'ble fliond Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjea, it seems to me, sounded 
the alarm. He said that in these days of harmony and good-will it was in-
appropriate, nay inexpedient to make such arrangements 88 thinga were 80 
composing themselves &8 to remove all necessity of communal representation 
at onoe. I am Bure, my Lord,· he is not unaware of the faot that in Ber.gal 
out of 100 :nembers of the Senate, there are only 7 Muhammadans, and this 
in a Provin,oe where the 1rluhammadans are in a majority; we arll suffering 
from the snme evil in the PUlijab, and in spite of our repented representations 
to Government 'fe have not been able to get our due share. I cannot uudel'-
stand how those Hon'ble Members with a sonse of responsibility to the Govern-
ment and to the country oan say under these ciroumstanoos tha.t oommunal 
representation is not wanted. • 

. . 
., The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha in his specoh creRted quite a classical 

atmospbel'e in this Oounoil by saying that this temple of learning was such as 
not to need the introduotion of any sectarian principle, I quite admire hi~ 
sentiment, but we must study the aotual sit.uation. The pantheon of learning 
whioh he contempla.~ may have the Gods of all communities, but that of the 
Muhammadans • 

The Bon'ble Mr. SriDivaaa Saski :-" How many Gods are 
there P Thers is ouly one God." 

The Hon'ble Sir ZuUlkar Ali Khan :-" We belil've in one 
God. I believe, while oontemplating this sta.ts of afflil'tl, he expects us to admire 
the buUaing from outside and not to ellter the pantheon and worship thel'e. 
He perhaps expects us to look at this fine building, but with the inner 
mana.gement, he says, we may have nothi.ng to do, he oan very well mauge it 
himBrlf in co-operation with others, but the MuhammadUlI may rest alsured 
that their own affairs will be managed quite IS well without • 

The Bon'ble Sir DiDshaw Wacha :-" I ftm afraid my friend 
is entirely under a misapprehension. I never said anything of the.kind." 
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The Hon'ble Sir ZuUlkar Ali K.ha.n h .... II Tbat was the conolu-
sion I.drew from his speeoh, II.n(l if I have l>een mistaken I shall not dilate on 
~ . 

II There is one thing, my Lord, which these people who attack oommnnal 
representation must keep ill view, and it is tbis, thnt while they wish to oreate 
friendliness and h8rmony, they nre by their proposals crcatin~ exactly the 
opposite effect. It ill this ronnnunni repl'{lRC'ntation whieh will remove all 
cllDnecs of frir-tioD, Bnd if this is 110t done, then there will be perpetual heart-
burning and want of friendliness. I oannot understand how t.his point of vicw 
is lost sight of. 

"The Bon'hle Mr. Bastri and the Hon'ble Mr. Ohanda in' their speeches 
quite wisely admitted i.hat this was a.n i.nevitahle need, in fact they saw that it 
should be reoognised. I think this is the kind of sentiment which would hare 
the harmonising effeot rather than the olle which is sounded by others. I hope 
thl\tin such communal lllRtters my Hon'hle colleaguell will not deliberately 
minimise the disabilities whioh the Muhammadans have in tho matter of cl}m-
munnl representation. 

"My Lord, my Hon'ble friend Pandit Malaviya also took IJa.rt in the 
l!eneral attack on this question of communal representation. He snid that this 
University was a kind of Gou's light whioh should shed its rays on every on('. 
1 quite a2T8e with bim, but then would not the Muhammadans have a place 
under the sun? Would th(lY not have 8 ray cast on their side; would they ho 
left in da.rkness? I quite 800 that he ahakes hfs head nnel wishes perh&fs that 
there was no such meaning in his words, hut I Wi8h he had not tnken obJection 
to oommunal representation. With these words, my Lord, I whole-heartedJy 
support the..motion before the Council." , 

S·~S P.U. The Hon'ble Mr. Q. S. Khaparde :-":My Lord, this Bill 
has given rise to a disouBllion which has taken me bv 8urprise The Bill 
hy itllelf has got 47 sootions 'with Schedules. It is fnirly oomplete, in fact 
it is something more than. that. I myself thought it did not require a very 
large or extensive Code. Personally, I look upon the University 88 aD 8I8OOia-I tion of l':ll'~ed. peopl" ~itti~g together for devisin~ means for educatiIlg people 
arid for gl'nng m~tnlOtlOn In the best way possible. It'or tha.t purpose we 
do not require .. very elaborate Oode to tl'll the learned people how to teach. 
I believe those people know how to teach and how to learn, rrnd all the 
regulations that we make are merely for the purpose of laying down certain 
liues on which to teach. However, unfortunately this subjeot h&8 given risl' 

. to 110 much discussion abQ.ut communal reprcaentntion. .As I myself thought, 
when learned people sit togetlJer to consider ftow best to impart instructiou. 
there is no oommunal question in that at all. Everybody is oocupied primal'ily 
with the consideration of the question as to bow b6flt to instruct the young 
)lcople so tha.t they may become learned men themselves. If that is tbe idea, 
I do not 8ee that communal representation has anything to do with this 
subject." . 

II With due respect to all my Hon'hle colleagues who have spoken before 
me, I myself think that the question of .communal representation is irrelevant. 
to the present qU£lstion. 'fht: present question is, how we shall best teach our 
young people, how best we shull qualify them for their duties in life and make 
good citizens out of them. If tha~is so I think nIl communities bave got the 
llame interests, and if more aeati are given 10 'one community than another, I, 
for one, do not feel disposed to quarrel about it or make any disturbance about. 
it. The best people there arc, irreSp(l~tivll of ",hat their cBste .lJr r.reed 01' 
colour is, should devise moans to teach the young people, and ihat is all there is 
to it. And for that purpose we do not require 110 many elaborate rulea, and I 
say B~ain with great defer'Jnoe to my Jea.1'DeU and Hon'ble ·p.olJeagues that this 
qUl'stlon of communal reprcJSeutation is really irrelevant. I furtber wish to 
Imbmit one more oonsideration ",nd that is that, as tar 88 possible, this body of 
Jearned men who may be called the SCDato or the whole University put toge. 
ther, 'should he independent, and 110 one shoultl be nbovtl them or diotate to 
them from outside. ThE'y will sit togAther snel tllI'Y will devi8e means 118 to 
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h?w to deal with their young people. Why should we Or anybody presume t.o 
(hctate to the~ and tell thf9ll they 8bo~lrl do things in this war or that way 
aud choose theIr teachers from one partloular plaoe 01' another t All that 1 
believe to be a little outRide the qnettion myself. Why should not all t.IHSC 
le~r'ped people sitting together s"y, 'We know Olll' populat.ion, wo know OU\' 
clnldren and how to solect our teaohers, and will select the best men for them?' 
Similarly, about the other regulations thnt there arc. They appCRl' to be too 
many, and 1 hope the Seleot Committee, when it site to consider these matterN, 
will SCI' tbeir way to out out as many of them as Ilossible. 

" In regard to the Chancellor'. powers and the Visitor'lI powers they miglJt 
to my mind resemble IIOmcLhing of the kind thht used to bal'}len in oUl'school 
days, wben we asked some one to come nnd distribute the prizes. Wo shall 
8sk somc ODC, the Chant'.ellor, I suppOfle, to come and gh'o away tho degrees, and 
t.hele the matter will end. If I were on thc Sfleot Committee I would vote for 
taking out a num bel' of these I'egulutions. I find the world is coming hack to 
our oM idea of tar ching. The praotice of ono teaoht:'r teaching a large olnss 
nppears to be getting out of date. J list before coming to thitl hall I met a 
gentleman who told mo that. Professor Huxley bad introduoed n system I)f 

. t!duoation very much like tho' system we followed in Indin bef('l'e, and that waG 
that eaoh stu(lent had got lin individuality of his own; that cach student could 
he taught in B. particular way and the teaCher should know how to adapt his 
method in teaohing him i and there need be no rllles laid down about that 

. matter. Iu fact l'r(.fessor Huxley, I was told, used to deliver one leoture 11 day, 
and in the afternoon he talked it over with tbe students lind allowed them to 
assimilate the whole lecture and follow it when working in the laboratory, and 
while the ohildren ,'ere playing and enjoying themselves they were uncon-
lIoiously assimilating all the learning given to them in the morning. That 
was the old way of tl:aolling in India, ttnd I expect we shall coml! vel1 near to 
it, and when we do all these questions of oommunal reprellElntntion and regula-
tions will become fl good deal out. of date. The system whieh has boon de,i~d 
mRkea a closer approach t.o our Indian method than anything else, and I expect 
every sobool will bave a teaoher to itself wbo will look aft.er it, nnd the whole 
thing will end there. . 

" These are oonsiderations which I wish to submit, and I hope OUt· Seltlct 
Committee \l'ill consider tbese matters and see their way to simplify things and 
remove all these compliclIoted regulations. It reminds me of the debatea we 
used to have in our college days when 80me of us were protectionists nnd somt; 
ft'ee traders and held forth f"om each political point of view, and took nIl a 
good deal or tiwe aud produced many arguments, but this war has set them alt-
at rest, and in what U8edto be t.be home of free trad(\ we nOw find protectionist 
ideas prevaili n g " 

The President :-" Order, order, the Hon'blc Moruber really must not 
go into the distinotiolls between protection and free tl'ade. We ha\'c had many 
discursive arguments brought forwnrd, He must oonfine himself to t.he 
Dacca University Bill which is being rofe.rred to a Soleot Committee." 

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Khapa.rde :-" Your Excellency, what 1 
submit is that people act aC:COl'ding to .oircumstances, And t~ou.gh co~lllu.nal ~epJ'e
lIentation is now being obJeoted to, olrcumstances may arl8e In winch It Will be 
thought neellssary, and ·those gentlemen who now argue against it may adopt it. 
Similarly those wbo apeak for communal representation will one dby themselves 
say , We' do not want communal represcntation, we preier to be along with 
the rest.' So my point is that we net'd not lay stress on communal.representa-
tion and on these rules and regumtioDS, but simplify them an~ adapt them 88. 
ciroumstanlles change. I agree with my HOIl'ble friend Pa~dit Malavi18 t.hst I 

the world is changing ancI ideas of education are al80 oha.ngmg, and therefore we 
! should make our rules more elastic~ s~ that t~ings can be incluc\.6<\ 88 c~cllm. 

IItances anile. These ar~ the submlsslons I wlsb to make for the mformatlon of 
the Seleot Committee." 
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Th~ Hon'ble Khan Sahib Shah Nawaz Bhutto :-" My 
Lo:d, I Bad no mind to-day to speak on this motil)n, but circumstances have 
fOI'ced me to give my own experience of my l'royince to this Council to judge 
whether the Mohammadans, who are gellrl'ally known to be \'PTY liberal and 
Ill·oll.d-miuded, could be aocuRed of nal'rowmindedne88 in this case. In m~ Pro· 
linee over 80 per cent. of t.be pOllUlation are Mohamlllhdanil and all 01' tlleDl nre 
ngriculturists, and they roostlyhea.r the eost of education there, but it will he 
round in Goremruent High Schools that not more t.han 5 per cent, of t.he boys 
nre :Mohammadans, The teachel's and educational a.nthoriticR are almost nll 
Hindu gentlemen, and we Mohammnd:1.ns nre forced to start special M.ndrassuh 
for the education of our children What is the cause of this I ICln'e to my 
Hindu fdends to consider themselves, With these fow words and agreeing 
with the suggestions of the Hon'hle Nu.wah Ali Chaudhri, I aupport tho 
motion." 

The Hon'ble Mr.\ Shaft :-" My Lord, the points raised in the 
various speecbes to which we hayc had the pleasure of listening to·day eRn he 
clivided into two categories, In tlle first catego!,)' cOlUe two points of pl'ioci}Jlu,. 
that is to sal' the question of communal l'cpl'esentation and of the power of 
affiliation raIsed by the Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Nath Banerjea and the Hon'hle 
Nawab Ali Chaudhri. In the seoond category fall certain prop(1sala and sug-
gestions mode by various Hon'ble Members, such as the creation of additionol 
'Pacultie~ reduction of the official element, m~thod ·of selt'ction of professors 
and so on, which Ilocording to the "iews of tbe Honthle Members who }IBVll put 
for\l'lIrd theso proposals and suggestions are calculated to improve the Bill. 

II Now as regards'matters falling under the seoond category I hs\'e to say 
_only this. I ha.ve not the slightest doubt that these various points railled by 
Hon'bla Members will receive oareful oonsideration at the hands of the Seleot 
Committ,ec. It would be naturally premature for me atthiutage, speaking on 
behalf of the Government, to oommit myself to any of these proposals, but 
Hon'ble Members may reat assured that the Government will give ,'ery care-
ful consideration to the proposals which have actually been put forward. 

u Ooming now to the two questions of prinoiple and taking up the question 
of oommuDal representation, first of all, I coufe88 I have been somewhat 
surprised. to-day to find this question raised in conneotion with t.be Dacca Univer· 
sity Bill. I should have thought that in these daye of Hindu-MaSlen. unity, 
when so muoh is being said from tllll p~blic platforms and in the public press 
about Hindu·Moslem unity, that my Hindu friendll would have been charitable 
enough not to grudge to the poor Moslem community of East Bengal, baok· 
ward as they are in education, a little IIpecial representation on the managing 
bodies of the Dacca. University. I am surprised also boonusc, my Lord, this 
objection h08 come from the lips of five or six Hon'ble Members of this Council, 
who, I find, or rather the majority of whom, I find, ',rere signatories to what 
lias been characterised as' the historical memorandum of the immortal 19.' 
Moreover, I find that the majority of these membera were parties to the Moslem 
League National Congrees compact which recognised the prinoiple ofoowmunal 
representation in the constitution of bodies of a higher importanoe than the 
Senate of a University. I further find that most of these Hon'ble Members were 
consenting partifls tu the oreation of acomIDunal University, the Benares Hindu 
University, and one of the Hon'ble Members who has waxedso.eloquent ~ainst 
oommunal representation is the Vice Chancellor of that University. But says 
my Hon'ble friend, his University is not a oommunal University j the doors of 
that Universit1 are open to students belonging to all cla!!ses. But may I invite 
my Hon'ble friend's attention and the attention of this Council to section 9, 
ol&ul6 (.9) of the Bena.res University Act This is how that clause runs :-

• Save in the case of the liNt conrt 110 person not being a Hindu I'ball become or he 
appointed a membel' of the court:' 

"My Lord, if UniverBities ara saored temples whioh ought to be open to all 
classes and creeds in this country, why does this provision in the Banarel Hindu 
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Univel'sity Act, exclude froID the management of this temple members of 
e\'ery other class of His Majcsty's subject-s exoept my 'IIindu brethren. My 
Lord, it scelDS to Ille that it does not lie in t.he mouth of people who are advo-
cates of the' oreation of communnll Universities to come forward and S8Y no 
special representa.tion 011 behalf of this baokward community elUl legitimately be' 
incorporated in a legislative enactmont. 

"11hcn, my lJOrd, we find further that the objection 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan l\Iaiavira :-" May I 
explain, my Lord? I pointed out that the BE.'nares Hindu U nlversity stood in 

~. a different position froltl n State Univ('rsity. In the draft Aligal'h Unh'ersity 
Bill there was a provision like that and we inool'porated it into the Benares Hilld II 
University Bill. But it is a dCllominat.ional Univr.rsity which has made thnt 

..... provision. Hore, hO\\'l::\'or, we are dealing with R State University whioh looks 
to the Stato Cor funds. 'l'he Hindu U nil'ersity has reoehed its funds froUl 
Hindu dOllOl'8. This University, I understand, is to be supported by the State 
aud I have said there ought to be generalrepresentution." • 

The Hon'ble Mr. Shaft :-" Is that an explanation or anothel' 
speech? 

, "Now, my lJOrd. tho reply to ,the remarks wade by my Hon'ble friend jU8t 
<_ now is n \'cry simple one. and it is two-fold. l~irstly. my learned friend 
- says because such a prodsion was found by him and his oo-workers in the 
, draft of the Moslem University, therefore they simply took that provision from 

the MoslaD! Unirersity draft Bill. Well, if my fl'ier;d was so sincerely 
lind Ihonestly convinced of the pe)'nioious nature of communal representation 
in University matters, then, if the Moslem oOOlIDunity were 80 foolish as to ,-
adopt this pernicious rule, it did not foHow that wiser mell like the Hon'ble 
l>andit Madar. Mohan lIaJaviya and his co-workel's should ha\'e adopted this 
mistake of the raokward Moslem commuDity. In the second place, my learned 
friend forgets tbat his U uiversity is 0. Government-aided U nlVel'Bity ; that tbe 
Government of India subsoribe towards the maintenance of that University 
thH sum of one lakh of rupees every year. He forgets that every now and then 
Le is coming up to the Govel'Dtnent of Indin asking for large grants from the 

• public exchoquer • • . . 
The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviyn. here interjected somo 

remarks whioh were inaudible . . 
The Bon'ble Mr. Sha.I.-c'I would, my Lord, invHe your 

Lordship's attention to the lmdosirability of these COll8taot interruptions. If my 
lE'a.rned friend has a point of order to raiso or a persoIUloI explaDlltion to offer 
I will sit down and make roo'm fOI' him, but I will not have him intorrupt me 
in this fashion at every other sentence that I utter. 

II My Lord, I was going to point out that the attitude adopted by 
these five or six Hon'ble Members is entirely opposed to the unanimous 
r('commendation of the Calcutta University Commission. And in tha.t 
connection it must ,be remembered that the Calcutta University Commission 
was in, the language which has been usc:d by your 'Excellellcy I educa-
tio~ally perhaps tho strongest Commission ever appointed in this countr~" 
'rhe majority of t.he members of this Oommissil)n were non-official European 
(.ducationists who oertainly cannot be accused of baving had any communal 
predeliotions in fa\'o~r of eit~e~' the one community ~r the other, aDd t?O 

, Indian members of thiS OOmml&I\IOn were two representatives of tbe two mam 
communities of India, one the forelllOst 1I indu eduoationist of BenlJII, 
Sir Arshutosh Mooker)6C. and the other Dr. Zia-ud-din, Prinoipal of tbe, 
~laholUedlln .An~lo-Orlental College at Aligarb. Now I appeal from the Hon'ble I 

lIr. SUl'endranath Bancrjea to the Hon'ble Sir Ashutosh Mookerjee, who ha& 
silJ'ned this unanimous recommendation of the Calcutta University Commission o 
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in favour of communal repl'escutnt.ion in favour of speoial rnpresentation 
of Muhammedans iu :E:l.St Bt1llgnl. No doubt my TIon'ble friend is a gre~t 
political leader, I dal'E'Amy he has had something to do with a certain college m 
Calcut.ta of which he \l'as proprietor or part 111'oprictor, but 1 for one woultl 
a. ... k Hon'hle M.embers in thiN Council to accdpt the "erdict, in connection w~th 
thiij quc!;tion of communal represcntation, of the Hon'ble Sir Ashuwsh 
Mookerjee rather than of my Hon'hle and venerable friend. 

" l'hcn, my Lord, the opinion "'hioh bas been expressed by these half a 
dozen Hon'ule Members is opposed to lhe opinion of the Caloutta University 
iblClf. Hon'hle lIomllen will relJlembcr that the Senate of the Oaloutta 
U ltiversity 11M recognized the' necessity of making apecial provision for the 
J'epresentation or MllhammMlln illtcrCllts in East Bengal on the various bodies 
of the Daeoa University, but they hnve taoked on to this opinion of theirs a 
Ilroviso that this 1'81>resentation should continue t.o exist fm' the next ten yeal'8 
and on the expiry of t.hat l'tll'iocl this question should ho l'c-considored 

., 'l'heu, ,lIy IJord, may I poi,nt out. tll':lt the opinion of these half a dozen 
Hon'ble Memhers is also oP}JO!lctl to the opinion of my Hon'ble friend whose 
cx.perienoe ireeducation is certainly equal to that of anyone of them, I meRl] 
the ij:on'hle 1\lr. Sllstri, who has recognized that in the 08se of the Dacoa 
U llivel'sity :Bill this is an inevitable necessity, and to the opinion of the 
Hon'hie Ml', Ohanda whose province, it must he remembered, was not very 
long ago 11 part of the province of East Bengal, and, therofol'e, he is in R 
position to know the sentiments and the feelings of the people of that part 
of the countl'y muoh bettel' than any of the Hon'blo M embers who have 
spoken against communal representation. He too recognises that it is not 
only necessary but also advisablo that thel'e should be speoial Muhammadan 
representation, and above aU, my Lord, let me inform my Ron'hle friends 
that whcn I was in DacCl\ the representative Hindu de~uta.tion which 
came to interview me frankly and very genorously recogJllsed before me 
that there was need fol' special repl'csentation o[ their backward Muham-
madan brethren on the various governJng bodies of the University, It 
seema to me, my Lord, that nothing further need be said on this question. The 
Government of India have made it a guiding principle of their action in 
connection with the framing of this Bill that the recommendations of tho' 
Calcutta University Commission, SO far &8 tho main prinoiples laid down by 
them are QOncerned, are to he followed and as this is one of the main prinoiples 
laid down by the Oalcutta University Commis&ion, the Government of Iudia 
!\re not preiisred 10 concede to the mmority who have put forward thelr views 
against communal representation, 

"The second question of principle which has been raised by the Hon'blc 
8yoo. Nawab Ali Ohaudhri is the question which relatcB to the cre:ltion of a 
power of "ffiliation of mufassal collages in the proposed Dacoa University. 
Now, my Lord, that again is a question which has beE:1n finally settled by tho 
Caloutta Unive1'sity Oommission. They have laid down that this University is 
to be a unitary teaching and residential University, without power of affiliat-
ing mufalJR&l colleges, and the Government of India have accepted that 
principle and are not prepared to depart from it. Inconvenienoes there may 
be in the absence of such a power in Lhe case of the Daoca. University; hut my 
Hon'ble fri6nd must remember that inl1onvenienoes are inevitable in a tmnsi-
tipnal stage, and "'e are in a transitional stage in 80 far as the future expansion 
of higher cducat.ion in Bengal is concerned. Dut a time will come when the 
ultimate goal laid down by the Oalcutta University Oommiasion will have been 
I'eached and a number of UniversitiCll, residential, unitary and teaching 
Universities, will have been oreated in different educational centres in Ben~al 
with the result that the inconveniences whicb my Hon'ble frienll is thinkmg 
of will ip80· facto die away, and there will therefore be no nece88ity for any 
power of affiliation being vested in ani University in Bengal. 

co My Lord, with those few words I commend the motioll l>laced before 
Council for acooptant'6." 

The motion was put and a.greed to, 
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RESOLUTION BE LOCATION OF GOVERNMENT OF 
INDIA HEADQUARTERS. 

The Hou'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-" My Lord, Is-5h'lI' 
beg to move the followiug Resolutioll :-

'That this Council recommemls to the Governor General in Conucil that the Headquarters 
of the Govel'nnH,nL of Iudia be permanently located ill onf! place and that .. suitable centre 
may, if ncceR~nry, be sl'leeted for thl' pUl'poae, • 

" My Lord, we are approaching the dawn of a new el'a allll Indian 
problems require to be looked at £1'0111 ncw and fresh standpoints. I should not 
have tro'ubled this Counoil and your Lordship with a re-consideration of the 
question that was settled iu 1911 when the Capital was removcd from Caloutta 
to Delhi for sevcn months in the yenr snd Simla for the remaining five months, 
but for the faot tbat the ciroulUstances under which the tl'ansror WIls made no 
longer exist and the new problems, Ule new ideals and aspirations and ciroum-
stanCt:8 which have al'isen since the Reform Bill has been placed on the Statute-
book give a new complexion and renders 8 re-examination of tho position 
absolutely necessary. , , 

"My-Lord, if the Government were to continue to be autocratio anil the 
Legisl/ltive Councils were to tie merely advisory bodies the question would not 
be of very great interest Or prominenoe; there would be no questiou of dis-
franchising any part of India j there would be no question of every part of 
India and eVAry people, however remotely they may be situated from the 
centre, having to guard watchfully their interests in the oounoils of the Realm, 
"hen the whole position would be virtually in the handa of an offioial central 
Government, whioh ex-h,lpothesi would be autocratic. That was the position 
that was adopted in 1911 in the DespaLch of that year. The Government of India 
say , The maintenanoe of British rule in India depends upon the ultimate 
supremacy of tho Governrr Geteral in Council, and the Indian Counoils Aot 
of 1909 bears testimony to the imposllibility of matters of Vital oonoern 'to 
be deeid£d by a majority of non-offioial votes of the Imperial Legislative 
Council, and Parliamentary forms of governmont were not oonsidered as 
being within the range of 'practical polities', I do not S&y that the 
oonstitution of the Government of India has been materially or vitally 
ohanged sinoe then, but then we have it I'ooognilled now that it is oompetent to 
the people of India to decide their own domestio mattera, and it is only a 
qu~tion of time 89 to when they snaIl have this powor transferred to 
them for deoiding their dOIDelitio ooncerns iu the way most compatible with 
t,heir interests. That is the reason, my Lord. why 1 have ventured to bring up 
this Resolution. The new Councils wlllsssume very great importal' ~e, greater 

,and greater importance &9 the days p888 'by, and the question would be 
naturally as to what would be most oonvenient for the members who have to 
gather at the oenh'e from all parts of India. for transaoting the common business j 
and the question as to whether the offioials would be inoonvenienced though of 
great iml'ortanoc (1 am not going to minimise it in the least-the question of 
efficienoy is there to be oonsidered) will gradually be of lessening interest and 
importanoe, and that is the reason wby this question has to be oOllsidertld afresh 
and the urgenoy of the matter is all the grfJater, beca.use we shall have to 
provide enlarged Council buildings in the very near future j and whether there 
are to be two Counoil buildings and the expenditure is to be practically 
inourred in raising the struot.ure of two Oapitals or one Capital is from tho 
point of view of the lean tax-payer in India of essential iDlpOl'tancc, and I do 
not think, therefore, the question oan be shelved very long. Well, my Lord, 
the Councils will number about 200, both the Council of State and the . 
Legislatiye Assembly taken together, and the experience of other oountries 
indicates olearly that the numbers would be considerably inoreased as soon as 
tbese institutions become, realitics, exeroise real power j and people would 
naturally like to be l'epresented in larger numbel's, that is as democracy spreads 
the lJumbers may increase to 600 or 600 or even a thousand. 
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'~ Then another point I would insist on is this, that there is a miaapprehen. 
sion in s~me q.uarters tbat the qualitY,of the work and the qua?tity of t~e 
work whIch wllllla"e t·o be clospatcbea by t,he Government of IndIa would 10 
the near futUl'o not be so very great as in the Pllst, and consequently it would 
not be a matter of "ital importance WhOl'C they st.ay and how long they lItay 
iu a place. It SeelU!! to me that the Coun.cil work will increase enormously, so 
thnt we should look forward to longer and IDore.continuous Rnd more fre9uent 
sittings and to emergency sittings. Very great influence in this matter wIll 1>c 
exercised by the Councils whioh will be presided ovel' by elected Presidtmts.· 
As to when and how often aud how loug they 81'e to meet will depend lar!~ely 
upon the qunntitJ ot business which they would have to dispose of. We havA 
still a large number of ACtfl, the Procedure Oodes, Oontract Ar.ts, ~pecific 
Relief Acts, and other substantive laws falling within the ccutl'lll group, also 
labour problems, commercial problems all to be fnced by t,he Government of 
India, and I do not see any possibility of the work diminishing in the 
slightest degree hereafter, We should, I sny, look forward to longer and 
to more continuous sittings, and it will be absolutely impossible for 
members to absent themselves frequently or for long periods from head- . 
quarterll when the Council sits continuously. You must ghc members 
all opportuuity occasionally to return to their homes nnd thon' COJlle back to 
Council. If we judge the inatter from tbat point of view what do ,we find? 
1'here are cities, towns and localities far more accessible, far more oentral and 
important than either Simla or Delhi. My proposition, your JJOrdship will observe, 
does not rule out Simla or Delhi, but it asks that the Government of India should 
be located iu one place whioh should, as far as possible, be central. In the 
course of the few remarks thnt I shall have to make, I will endeavour to 
examine the position, to see whether we cannot fix a site 01' plaoe which will 
be more central and acceslliblc and which would stand the test of future 
requirements. We find that 80 far as Sida is ooncerned, it cannot be a winter 
Capital j if Simla is to be pne Capita.l, we must ban another Capital, whether it 
be Delhi or any other place. If we take up the question of Simla, then we find 
'we are wedded to ~wo Capitals. The present arrangement assumes that we sbtlll 
have to stay there for fire 01' six months; hitherto there has been but one 
Session of about a month held there In the ciroumstances, I have depicted, 
there would be a, vital cbange and the Council ,,'ould or may hare to sit very 
often dUI'ing thoBe five or six months. Uncler these ciroulDstances, would your 
Lordship think it expedient that the Capital should be relegated to a remote 
. coruer of the Himalayas not accessible to the llOpulation living south of the 
Vindbyas? So far as Simla is concerned, if a wan has to come froln Tir.nevelly 
lie has to travel six or Reven days continuously, the di!ltance being 2,200 miles; 
from MadraK it is 1,800, and the journey is performed in fi'le daYR. In the oaso 
of Delhi the journey 18 twelve hOUl'S shorter. rrhore is absolutely no chance for 
any man from the Madras Pl'esidency who has any other engagements 
being able to go back during the middle of a Session. Now, let us 
look at the matter from the point of view of the other Provinces. In tho case 
of Burma, Assam, Eastern Bengal, the southern portion of Bombay, and the 
Central Provinces, the position is nearly the same, You '\lill find that it is 
only oonvenient to the Punjab, the western l)ortion of the United Provinoes 
and possibly SindQ. Two princil1lrs emerge from a consideration oftlIe Ilroblem. 
Are 'We to have a Capital wbolly 01' fol' 80me ti.:uc in a place where members 
as well as the Government cali seek advice from business-men, commeroial 
men, emi.nent lawyers, where public opinion exists, regard being had to thc 
intricate nature of thp. problems which would coufront thc Government of 
India and the Council, I'elating to oommerce, industry 'Ducl ounenoy r Or 
are "e to shut ourselves up in some remote fastut'SBe8 of the Himalayas having 
regard to the une consideraLion that we should be able to turn out more work 
in a colder climate? Is the physical convenience to be tbe sole data, 
the sole oriterion, or are we to consider other factors Mwell r If you 
!ny there are oertain advantages in being able. to take a detached view, 
a wider outlook like the Riahi8 of old, frolD a plaoe in the Himnla.yas, 
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then certainly I cannot say that there is absolutely nothing. in 
it. The question would be which would btl the more convenient? I hRve 
tried to work out the merits of rcvcl'l\l places bnviug I'egal'd to the nbove fnotors, 
Jndged from the point of view of convonience tho Central Pl'Ovinoes is 
very favourably situated. I 8m told tha.t in tlui Qentral 1'I'ovincell the 
elevated tableland of rachmarhi is fairly cool and healthy. I will not say 
ncar Iy or half 8S comfortable as Simln, hut it is fairly habitable for Europeans. 
If you cannot firid 8 place in the C('ntral Pl'ovizwes then you must look 

. t'lsewhere, having regard to the general convenience of the 244 millions forming 
tho population of Bl'itish Inuia. Caloutta would serve the convenience 
of 175 to 200 milliom, and though it would be inoonrenient to tbe Punjab 
!l.lId the West Coast, it would at any rate be far more convenieut than either 
Simla 01' Delhi to a larger number of people and their representatives, and much 
less iuconvenient t.h811 either Simla Or Delhi is to the south. In the onse of 
Burma, Assam, llangal, Bihar lllLd Orissa, the Central Provinces, the East Coast 
of Mudras and the cast. of the United I'rovinces, 11 Capital eiHler at Caloutta or at 
Ranolli would be a1.&ollltely COllVClIiont. With regard to Ranchi that is a 
place where you can liye practically all the year through with perhaps n 
Rlwrt holidllt. As regards that e\'en thc House of Commons takes a llOIiday 
of two llIo"th~, and I do llOt Ilee why the Legi~)ntive AssembliOll should not tuke 
3 holiday. Perhaps it may not be possible. always for meltlbers to proceed to 
theil' homes often but the means of transport have been improved· an:! 
llanchi would alford a com'enient celltl'£'. I cannot understand how the 
Government of India in 1911 were able to· say that Delhi \\'as geo-
graphically oentral and well-suited and Caloutta wa. a hopeless place. I 
am not here advocating the selection of Calcutta;' it is a matter of 
absolute indifference to me in so far as the Madras Presidenoy is con-
cerned j possihly sowe of us may like to have a calmel' atmospher~, J3ut, 
my Lord, the oonsiderations whioh weighed with the Gov.ernment of .India ill 
1911 would not be paramount hereafter, because eaoh Provmcc would Jeal()U8I~ 
watch its interests, and no minority community would be able to assert itself 

'in the way in whioh it was able to assert itself in the past by securing offioial 
l>atronage and assistance. 

" 'l'heD, my Lord, from the 'point of view that the Oapitsl Ahould be litu-
ated in a placo from which Il detaohed view can be taken, I would respectfully 
sUbmit tha~ Ranchi or a place in the Central Provinces would be an ideal 
centre, for this rellSOD that you would bein touch with, though not in the ~idlt 
of, a majority community of Hindi-speaking people numberiug 110 million!; 
and you will not be inaocessible to the c Immunity next in importance, I mean 
the Bengalees; and everybody would have fail' play and equal ad\'&nta~. 
Therefore I suhmit, my Lord, from the point of detaohment" from the pOlDt 
of view of Dol, identifying yoursolf with any parti(\ul8r oommunity, from 
the point of view also of the safety of the Oapital in not plaoing itself too much 
in the hands of any particular oommunity, raoe or creed, you would be locat-
ing the Capital in a position of great advantage. 

"Then, my Lord, there is another point of view from whioh I look at 
this question, and that is, that of the Native Statel. &om th~ir standpoint 
you will find that the prescnt anaogements are mainly advantageous to tbe 
people of British Balu~histant ~)~nj~b 'and. a pa!~ of . Rajputana and 
Kashmir. I am not gomg to mmlmlse theIr pohtlcal ImIJortance, the 
heroism, valour or their usefulness to the general interest, But you 
will find that they occupy only about 8-10th of the area and a small 
propoI·tioD of the population. of the Native Btatfls, whereasapl.aoe in tb~ Oentral 
Pronnce~, Bombay, 'or Na.!uk or Puona, would be mOI'e re8dlly acoc881ble aDd 
would be far morc convenient to Native States in Central India, Bajputana 
and Southern India, iocluding Ryderabad, than Simla or Delhi. . 

"Theil, my Lord, the. qu~tion w.ol\~d arise 8S to whether the m!litary 
traditions and ancient hIstorIC assocIations should not have some play In our 
imagination iD fixing the O~pital. I quite admit, my Lord, that, they are " 
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factor and have paramount imllOrtanoe under certain conditions. 'Whether you 
are living ill the midst of warlike people ready io strike at a moment's notice, 
whether you arc in a place with the Army neal' you, are mllttm's of pal'amount 
consideration. in trouhlous times and undl1l' autooratic rule, and that was 
partly the reason why the early Mohammadan invaders fixed upon Dlllhi when 
they came to India. Now the British Government ill to be broad based upon 
the will of the peo11le. It is to .be no longer nnxiously (lepelldent upon the 
good-will of any particular )'eligion Ill' seotion of the community. It will look 
for support to all communities, alld therefore the stmtegio importa.nce of parti-
oular plaoes loses all th~ significance of the fact. If we cllon secure historio 
associations, well snd good; but if ot·her consideratiolls ar(' more pa.ramount, 
then, I submit, they should be allowed to have their sway. 
. "There is one question; my Lord, aud that is a very important que~tion as 
to whether it would be possible for this Government to re-consider this question 
with 60 many troubles already in their hands and the King having already 
selected Delhi.. Rut I feel, my Lord, that His ~lajcsty himself woulrl be the 
tirst to SU!lgest and ngree to II. nc:w course of 1I.0tion when he is toM that the, 
Reforms oannot be a liuccess unless casy aCcess is given to the various OOlUmn-
nities which will have to be benefited thet'eby, and His Roy/\l Highness the 
Prince of Wales on behalf of the King will inaugUl'ate, if neoessal'Y, 
a new polioy. and I do not see why the adviserg of His Majesty tthould 
hesitate if .l'ea11y they are convinc:cc1 that such a step is essential to 
make the Htlforms a suocess. I submit, my LOl'd, thcrofore,' that this 
difficulty which is based upon sentiment and upon the Royal pledgd 
can be obviated having regard to the fact that the ciroumstances which 
called into being that pledge and that decision have passed away. I. there-
fore, submit tbnt whether we look at it from the point of view of the Gov-
ernment of India. giving a Iced to the other Provinces. or the inadvisability 
of living in inaccessible places absolutely out of touch with publio opinion, or of 
the convenience to the Na.ti'1e States, Simla sel,ms to me to be hopelessly out 
of the question, !lnd Dolbi is nearly 80. But if &nohi is out of the ques&ion, 
if you cannot find a plaoe in tile Central Provinoes, if Bombay, N'asik or 
Poena are out of the question. if your Lordship after inqUiry cannot tind any 
convenient centml place. and Dehra Dun or MussJorie arc in no way better 
than Simla. then Delhi should be made the sole Capital so that new irastitu-
tions and traditions may grow up. and public opinion may be fostered. • 

" The Government of India said in 1911 that tho plaoes that were selected 
in the past-and they alluded possibly. to Nasik. Debra Dun. etc.,-were either 
devoid of historic assooiations or wel'e inaccessible. I have given my reasons hoth 
for and against the contention that a suitahle centre other than Delhi cannot 
be found. But historic associations were neoessary in 1911. for the autocratic 
rulfl oontemplated this, but they WillllO longer be needfldlin the future. At any 
rate they lose their significanoe at the present moment. 

• " Then comes the question"of olpenditurp. my Lord. I submit ,OU have 
spent about s} crores upon Delhi. But in a matter of sucb vital importa.noe 
the point really is not of such very great signifioance, beoause if you have to 
buUd two Capitals, you have to inour a very lal'gtl expenditure indeed. Assum-
ing. that you have wasted some money upon one of two Oapitals already, in 
choosing a new and so'e Oapital. your expenditure would not be greater than 
when you have to build two Capitals. Thcrefore that argument is not altogether 
unanswerable. 

" Then, my Lord, you are going to write off about 87 Cl'ores on acCOUD:t of 
the d"preciation of Securities in the Paper Currency reserve and Sl would not 
mean much, if the loss has to be incurred by l'enton of unforeseen changes; 
and it may be, my Lord, the country,-l do not say upon our vow, but upon 
the vote of the people as it may be given on this special question,-when the 
new Oouncils sit; would endorse the ohange. and it is not such a very hl.l·ge Stlm 
as the country cannot spare for the efficient and proper working of the 
Reforms, 
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" The!l again, my Lord, ill the Time, and other British and Indian nows-
papers wo havo statements mado bitterly oomplain ing that owino. to the 
military authorities ruling from Simla campaigns have brokel; dowu Rnd mishaps 
have cccu~red.. I am no~ going to say that all these oriticisms are well founded, 
but there 111 thiS to be stud that perhaps Simla has far too all uri nil' a climate tu 
nllow nocessary action being takon promptly in all emol'gellc/ At any rate 
om experienco has not been happy, and I do not think that our North.West 
Fruntier and other trouble!! oannot Lo mot if thc Government of India hearl-
quarters ill situated outside the Punjab. Nor do I think lhat l'('cent .events 
show thnt it is nbQ()lutely nccessary that tho Govcmment" of India. shculd bl' 
identift~d with the military races ?f the Punjab. I think the Government 
of ~ndIn would harc esca.ped bla,ne to a larger extent if theS had been 
outside these danger zones, and I thorefore submit th~t tbe consideratiollll 
which weighed with the Government of India when they left Culoutt!~ 
are t.he very consiclerations which, I think, would ju~tify me in savinll', 
if there is auy value in these' oomidel'ation!l, that tho Governmont of iudi~ 
might very well choose a DelV seat. ~ly JJord, His Excellency the Commander-
in-Chief hILs a vcry large army and staff, and he could use thesc bl1ildiD~1i 
which have cost 3l CrorE'S for them and-I do not know if His Excellency WIll 
thauk me fol' the suggestion-at any rato for ten months in the lear they coulu 
live there, l1bc Council may think t~at anot-hel' suggestion shall make is 
fanciful, bnt I oan assure YOUI' Lordship that wc oannot have a federated 
India except 011 n. DCW basis, and the 110 milliuns of Hindi-speaking peoplc 
will find three 01' four capitals necessary-Delhi 'Would be one of them j til" 
money may thue not be wasted altogether. I submit that the buildings whioh 
havo already beon completed oan be utilised by the clerks of the various depart· 
mcnts I alluded to, and I therefore submit that this money need not be tt-eaLed as 
\vasted. I ha~e already argued that, even if it should be tl'ellteli as to some 
extent wasted, it is a necessary waste-

The President :-"The Hon'bte Member has three minutes more." 

The Bon'ble Rao Baha.d.ur B. N. Sa.rma :-" Then, my Lord, 
I would just invite your Lord6hip's attention and tho attention of the Oouncil 
to the· fact that, reading the Pllst history of Indi", we find that the Oapital Wt18 
situated owing to various reasons, not always in One plaoe but in different Pro-
vinues at differcnt times, and too much \'alue need not be attaohed to tho circum-
stances that Delhi was the Capital. You had Pataliputra for several oenturies. 
I suppose the old traditions of lfagadha are surviving there and would be 
available if Ranchi be selected. You built up a Government in Caloutta and 
Calcutta pcople would weloome you back. AI!ahabad is central and, I think, 

, my HOD'ble friend tho Pandit would gi\'e~ us a welcome readily therc. 'fhough 
Delhi was, owiug to its central position in upper Hindustan the Capital of thc 
Mughuls; Poona. was the Oapital oC the Mahrattas who held preponderating 
power when the British defeated them in 1818. Therefore the faot that Delhi 
wa'!! a Capital for some time is not of such very great importance, And may I 
also allude to one fact referred to in tho 1911 Despatch? The advisers of the 
Crown seem to think that if tbe Oapital were removed til Delhi, Indian senti· 
ment was 80 much in favour of Delhi as to associate the permanenoe of British 
rule with the Capital being at Delhi. That seemed to be a para.mount oonsi· 
deration whioh weighed with them. I think there was a mistake. I do not 
say there is a prAjudiee against Delhi, but somehow it was considered by the 
people to be the grave of Empii'es, and I do not think anyone would be offending 
lndian sentiment by suggesting that Delhi need not neoessarily be the Oapital ; 
and I therefore submit that this consideration of Delhi having been the Oapita.l 
of the ancient Hindu and YrJmmmadan Kings has been pushed too far, and I 
think your Lordship would have an equnlly good place, convenient to all and likGd" 
by all in any of the localities I hal'u suggested, and your Lordship may appoint 

• a committee to investigate the question. 'rho next Oouneils will take it up 
and in the meantime much expenditure will have becD incurred, and we may 
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be inyohed in tIle pllinful necessity of sacrifioing not 8t crore!!, but 10 crores of 
l'u})ees. Butif your Lordshi p thinks thot Delhi cauurJt be touched on any 
aecollnt, tlH'll I hope your Lordship will stay bere always, with the exception 
of one OJ' two months in the yelll', it neell he, so t.hat. there may be traditions aud 
institutions growing up·here, and hl'lIlthy publio opinion may be fostered and 
commercial nnel IUni~ufnctUling illstitutions encouraged, ~o that Delhi may Le a 
Capital in the course of a few yeal'S to whioh w(> ca.n all lOlA "ith pride, 
wherfts at the pre8ent moment its buildin;s nrl' dl'sertl'tl fOI' five 01'. Sii 01' seven 
months ill the year. It will he a (lt~scI'ted ,·ilhlgll, cren unlter the present 
proposals, nnd I do not slle any I'eason why 1'0 muoh llJoney should bl' wasted on n Capital "hioh would be practicallJ' d('sertec1 for SHen months in til!) yen,·. 
I therefore submit that ever" (lollsidcration is in fnyour of a ccnti'al localit \' 
hoillg selected which wculd be ar.c~s~iblo to nll." . 

4.~' r.lI. The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumat" Chanda:-IC :\ry Lord, I beg 
to Dlore the following amendment to this UcSOllltioD, namely,' thnt for the worl1s 
, perlllanently located in one }111l0e aun that It !!nitahlc centre mfi,\", if necessary, 
ue selected for the purpose,' the words' located in Calcutta sllbjPct to such 
modifications, if any, of the old pl'aetice Rccording to whioh the Gonmnneut 
of Jndia are ill Calcutta dUI-jog certain months of the year and otherwise as 
IDSY 11e o(,nsidered necessary or desirable by the Government' be suhstituted. 

")11 LOl'd, as I have only half the tilUe allowed to the movet· 'of 1\ Resolu-
tion I shall llOt make a long speech, but shall simply call attention to this 
matter uith which we are all of us wore or leIS familiar. My Lord, I am 
fortuuate in that half my wOl·k hall been 110ne tor me by my Hon'blc friend 
MI'. Sarma. In his ad1nirable 81)eeoh ho hs.') dcstroyed the onSA of aDY suppc,ed 
necessity of the location of the Government of India either in Simla or Delhi, 
and his speech on the whole is really in favour of my proposition that the Govern-
ment of India should go baok to Oalcutta. Of course h.e has taken up a llumbot· 
of other questions a8 well, and to these I shall come presently. Now, my JJord, we 
know that Oalcutta ceased to be the Capital and Delhi W8.! made the Oapital by 
Lor~ Hardinge in 1912. His main idea \Vas that the Government of India 
should reRide for seven months in the year at Delhi and five months at Simla. I 
do not think our past experit'llce for the last eight years would justify anyone 
in olaiming that that experiment has been muoh of a success .• My Hon'ble 
fri£:nd has himself shown that it hall not been so. 'rhe question arises, what is 
to be done P Now there arc three grounrls mentioned in the Despatoh of Lord 
Hardinge tran!.lferring the Oapital. The first wali tbat it waR an anomaly that 
the Government of India should be iu the same city with a Provinoial Go-rern· 
ment, thn.t is the Government of Benga, for throo or four months in the year. 
In the seoond pIa.oe, it was said th9.t there was speoia.l importance attached 
to the Council of India under the Minto.Morley scheme which made it impera-
tive that it should be removed to a morll central and easily accessible placl',and, 
thirdly, poHtioa} considorhtioDs arising out of the ill-fated Partition of Bellgtll. 

"Now, so far as the last-mentioned ground goes, I think it has no applica-
tion now, I canDot concflive what difIicultfes or complioa.tions will arise if 
the Government of India were to move book to Calcutta. to-day, and I do not 
think I need further consider this ground. 

" Of the other two, taking the first point, namely, that the Government 
of India .shoulc] not be in the same plnce with the Provinoial Government, the 
Oonncil may recollect that in September last I movtld 80 Resolution at Simla that 
Simla should oease to be the summer hea~ qual'ters of the Punjab Government, 
and in support of my proposition I quoted a Despatoh of I.ord Ourzon's Govern-
ment to the effect that if it was bad for tne Government of India-I am 
quoting bis very words-' if it was bad that tlte Government of India should 
be in Oalcutta with the Government of Bengal for three or four months in the 
year, it was infinitely "'orse that it !;honld be with the Government of the 
Punjab for eight mOJ]thR in tbe yenr.' The Hon'ble the Home Member 
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opposed me, but I douht vel'Y much, in vicw of what hfl said, that that is tIle 
... iew at the present time of the Goyernmont of India. This is what tho 
Hon'ble the Home :Memher said, my Lord-18m quoting bis words :-'Briefly 
stated, the rC!lsons wero that thel'e wcre certain poliLionl advautage.~ ill' having 
the headquarters of the Local Government aud that of the Imperial GO""erll-
Dlent in tho same place; that the disadvantage" arising out of such an 
arrangement were mu~h over-estimated.' Now, my Lord, if my Hon'ble 
friend adheres to tbat view now, there ill an end of this argument 
based upon the assooiation of the Government of India Bnd the Govel'll-
ment of Bengal in the same place. If, on the othol' hand, he ohanges 
his opinion in ,·iew of his experience of the last five months, well then I 
shall claim to be entitled to have his support if I move agaiu tluit 
Simla shonld cease to be the summer headquarters of both these Governments. 
But in any calle, my l.Jord, if the Govel'lltllont of India thinks that it is Ii 
condition precedent to its removal hack to Calcutta that the Go,-ernt,nent of 
llengal should not remuiu there, I do not think the diffioulty would be 
insurmountable. Of oou.rse I do lIot l)rctend that I have got a out and ory 
scheme at my hand, 01' tl¥1t I 8hould ask the Government of India to decide 
offhaud. All I do, my Lord, is to calJ your attention to thi8 point and to 
ask you to investigate the matter again, to examine the qu~tion along with 
t.hc propositioll of my fl'ielld the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma or by itself and' see 
whother something ought not to be done. Of course Delhi is out of the question; 
as my friend has shoTl'n. 

"'fueD, ooming to the second point, namely, that by I'l'ason ()f the lIinto-
Uorley scheme it was neoossary that the Council shoulll sit at 0. plaoe which 
is oentral and easily accessible, I sa1.tJ!at this is m, oaS6, though I do not sal 
that. it should be central from a geographioal pomt of view alone, hut 'what 18 
wanted is. that it must be oonvenieut; but, I think, I might even claim that 
Oalcutta is pr~ically geogl'BphicaUy central if you take Burma iuto considera-
tion. However, I do not rest my oase on that l)oint. .As my frieJ\d Mr. Barma 
has shown of tile 100 members whom you are going.to hIYo in tha Legislative 
Assembly, fully 63 will find Oalcutta more convenient than Delhi-I do not 
go into detail~ as my friend has given thoro. Not only that, but at least 191 
of the 31 members oC the Connoi1 of Stat(' will find Calcutta mOl'e oonvenient. 
Well that is an important point, my Lord, that not only the numbel' of members, 
will btl five times the present number, but you will have to provide for 
10ngE'r Sessions of this Council, and you will have to see that ~he oonditioDs 
of membership should be made as little irksome &.'! possible &0 that the soheme 
might work out sati8factorily. 

~'My Lord, these are my answers with regard to these questions. My 
submission with regard to the seoond point is that, on tl10 whole, Oaloutta is 
more convenient than Delhi, and so far as olimate gOl'S, my Lord, I do not 
think that Calcutta. in the month of March i. mOl'e unfl.lvoul·ablc fhan Delhi 
has been during the last week; at any mte in the preseut time tlHll'e has been 
a great ohange in the climate of Calcutta, with the electric fau. 

II Then, my Lord, there is another further point, tho question of oost 
whioh must be considered. It may' be Mid ,that we ltaye'spent suoh a large 
amount of money on New Delhi, all this will have been thrown away if we 
have to abandon Delhi. But I do not ask you to Hbaudon New Delhi 
as .Akbal' did in the case of }'atehpur Sikri. We do require a cere-
monial Oapital. We h,,'e had three Durbal:s in the past, one in the time 
of Lord Lytton, one ill the time of JJord CllrzoD, and a third one, the last Ooro-
na.tion Durbar. My Lord, all these three Durbars wtlre h'lld in this Imperial 
OitY,although Calcutta was the Oapital of India at th~ time. I do not think 
any :lDe will say that we shall have no more Durbars In the future. Let tbilf' " 
New Delhi be·the habitation of the future Dnrbars. l'he1'c may be other 
oeremonies. Your Excellency will have to meet the Indian Princes Let this 
remain fol' that purpose. Besides, with impl'oved communioations, witijJ.he 
latest scientifio modes of looomotion, with direct railway communiclt1011 
between India aud Europe in prospect, mar we Lot hope that our beloved 
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Sovereign and the members of thc Royal :Family will fhld it possible to viait 
India more freq;:;.elltly than they do now. In thllt case, New Delhi wonld 
remain for the residence of Hit! Majesty the King·l~mperor and tho 
mem hcn; of thE: Royal Family whenever thlly come to India. I say do 
IlOt abandon it. In thosecor,d Il1aGc, if you think you CCUll10t have 
Delhi. except it ho the Capital of Illdia, and thel'cfore if you abandon 
liclhi as the Capitnl of India alli-he mOlley wou1dhavc Leen wasted, I say it 
will not Lc wnste; it will be real economy. We huv(' a.lready spent a large 
amount of money on it; I am indebted to the courtesy of my Hon'ble friend 
~I r. Oook for the figures, and it now appears that up to the Ilrescnt we llln'e 
spent more tlH'n ,ll Cl'01'CS. What is the not result, my Lord? .A few ronds, 
1\ few staff qual'ters and the Viceregal COUlL Illinth. C!lll anyone tell how 
maD~' cror('s will hsye to )JC Buuk if this place is to he cOlllpleted? Of oourse 
I do not make any charrre against the DoIIDl'tment over ,{hich the Hon'blc 
Sir Claude Hill lll't'sides if I say tIl(' estimates of the Department are not 
reliable Ko olle can predict what money will be required, what more netKls 
to he done, I say, my Lord, t~nt ~'OU will require far less mOlloy for making 
Calcutta fit fol' your residl'nee than you will require in oompletin~ work on 
Delhi. I think it will be moro eoonomical, it will he better not to throw good 
money after bad and to stop work iu Delhi. 'fbese are my snbmit;sioD8, my 
LOl'd, and I think you ought to deoide in fayoul' of Calcutta. 

" I say, my Lord, you may eelcct Rny place you l,lcase As Mr. Sarma 
has said if Delhi and Simla are out of place, well, seleot another place, but. 
whatever place you select, it is obviously reasonable, obviously desirable that 
in your selection you should be guided not merely by considerations of climate 
and situation, but by other matters al80. . You must see that there is a healthy , 
public opinion in the place, the pressure of "hioh can be brought to bear upon 
the consideration of important matters; you must soa tbllt there is a strong 
well-conducted prese; that there are influential public bodies. oommercial and 
political, the members of which can be approacbed at any moment for advice, 
where co.nmeroial, banking and ourrency questions orop up, that there are 
eminant lawyers who would help us at any time we may go to them. 
:My Lord, this is alw!ys desirable; it has now 'become iDlperative after 
the passing 0'- the Reform Aot. The Reform Aot does not con fer 
any element of responsibility on the Oentral Government, and it" is very 
necessary, therefore, my Lord, that it should remain in living touch in 
olose contact wah healthy public opinion; otherwise pitCaUs are inevit-
able-we know that to our cost, I need not quote instances. You must remain 
in close oontact with healthy public opinion. This is impossible in Delhi, 
impracticable in Simla. If you look at the matter from 0. dispaaionate point 
of view, you will find that all things oonsidered there are only two plaoes in 
India, either of which can be selected on this ground as the Oapital of India, 
Bombay and Oalcutta. Taking everything into oonsideration I sUbmit, my 
Lord, Oalcutta has a superior claim. It is a Oity which owes its creation 
entirely to British rule. Thcl'e was no town in Oalcut~_before the British came, 
it was full of jungles. You have We it what it is. It is bound up in 
the public imagination with the rise and growth of British power in India 
and lD the East; and it was the Capital of India from the earliest. com-
mencement of the British connection in this country for about 150 years. 
It has publio opinion, public life; it is a. most importaut strategic point in 
the East; it is the highway tQ~r eastern commerce and trans· Pacific oommu-
nications. It has public buildings whioh are simply inoomparable which arc 
yet at the dispoeal of the Government of India, l.'l!ere is a residence fOl' 
your Excellency, and furthermore, there is at the I)re.1ent moment nearly 
finished a building which can he of great use to us, the Victoria Mrmoria1. I 
am not an expert, but I speak on the authority of the Slate8mal' and BJlgli81.· 
man of Calcut~. that eJ:pcrts certify that you canuot have a mOre admirable 
Oounoil Chamber than the Durbar Hall of the Victoria Memorial building. It 
has gall61'ies, divisional lobbies, committeo rooms, library; and you oannot 
imagine B more splendid mansion for this purpose • • • 
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HEA DQU A R't'ERS. 

[l1TH FEBRUARY, 1920,] [ The .Pre,ident; Mr. KtJmini KfHnar Ohanda; 
Mr. Sachckidallanda Sillha, ] 

The President :_U Tbe Hon'ble Member's time is up." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Ka.mini Kumar Chanda. :_U I am summing 
up." 

The President :-" Please move your arr.endment." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kum.a.r Chanda :-wWith iht>Se 
words, my Lord, I commend this amendment to the Oouncil." 

The Hon'bIe Mr. Sachchidananda Sinha. :_U My Lord, I 
have liatened very oarefully to the speeches of Mr. Sarma and Mr. Ohanda, 
but I am 80rry to say that I have remained uDconvinced that there is any 
occasion for the moving of this Resolution or of the amendment. Mr. Sarma's 
Resolution, my Lord, rUDS to the effect that the headquartereof the Govern· 
ment of India be permanently located in one place and tht a suitable 'oentre 
may, if ~eoelWlry, b.e selected for the purpose. He did n{\t explain, or at any 
rate I did. not qUite understand, "'hat he, meant by rhe use of the word 
, permanent'. I think the l1eadquarters of the Government of India are 
quite permanently installed in Delhi and Simla, and if he meant something else 
he should have explained it. What he probably meant to convey was that 
the seat of th.6 Government of India should remain all the year round in a. 
partioular place. That may be, my Lord, a. very ideal suggestion; and 
personally if I knew of a plaoe where I could looate your Excellency's Govern· 
ment all the year round, I should vote for the Resolution gladly. But 
Mr. Sarma does not ask your Excellenoy's Government ~o refer the matter to 
a committee of experts to find out, after due inquiry, if thore. be such a. place 
in the country. He urges upon your Excellency'S Government the immediate 
removal of the headquarters of the Government from Delhi to aome place 
where the Government can stay all the year round. It is, therefore, that I 
feel oonfronted with a. great diffioulty, as I do not know of any partioular 
place in the plains of the country, where the Government can be located all 
the twelve months. If it oomes to Ioeating the Gove'rnment at some hill-
station, Simla or Ootacamund, I do not think Mr. Sarma himself would very 
much like to stay there in December or January, and I do not thiuk he 
recommends that. 

,: I think, therefore, this is really a question whioh does not strike one 88 
being within - the range of practical politics. We cannot be ohopping 
amI ohanging the Eeat of our Government every few years, like the 
Sultan Muhammodbin fughlak who removt!d the Oapital from Delhi to 
Daulatabad in the south and baok to Delhi again, I do not think we assooiate 
that 80rt of thing with the British Government. I do not think this problem, 
therefore, entera for discu8Sion on a sound basis. It is only about eight years 
sinct! His Majesty the King-Emperor made in this very City this deolaration: 
'We are pleased to announce to our people that; • , . . we have decided 
upon the transfer of the seat of the Government of India from Oalcutta to the 
anoient Capital Delhi', and the WOl'ds whioh follow are important,' and as a 

_ consequence of that tra~sfer the oreation, at as early a. date all possible, of. a 
Governor' for the PreSidency of Bengal and of a new Lleutenant.Governorshlp 
in Council for the Province of Bihar and Orissa,' Now, if as Hill Majesty 
declared and as Lord Crewe had pointed out in the Dp.spatch accepting 'he 
Govemmel!t of India's proposa.IR that all these three propositions, namely, the 
transfer of the Capital, the creation of a Governorship for Bengal and a 
Lieutflnant.Governorship in Oounoil for Bihar and Orissa,' were 'interdepend. 
ent proposals,' I do not think that this Council would be well-sdvised in 
splitting up these three thi~~s and taking up aOll disposing of each of 
tbem one by one. I do not thmk, my Lord, therefore, a case has been mad& 
out by Mr. Sarma for aocepting his proposition. 

... " '.K. 

• 

t· 
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HEADQU ARTER8. 

[Mr; Sachchidanamla Sinha. ] [11TH F.uRUAlI.Y, 1920.] 

"As for Mr. Ohanda's proposal that Oaloutta be restored to her formel' 
position as the Capital, I tried to follow his arguments 88 oarefully as I could, 
but I do not think he said one single word in its favour except, perhaps, that 
your Lordship has been pleased to star there for sit weeks or 80 during the 
past two or three yea.rs. But 1 do not think the Government would like to 
stay there all the year round or can do flO. I do not think Mr. Chanda said a 
word about this all the year round aspect; he simply pronounced a glowing 
panegyrio on Calcutta, and appealed to, or tried to appeal to, the instincts of my 
European oolloagues here by referring to something which Job Charnock did 
some years baok; but I do not think he really said anvtking to satisfy us that 
Calcutta wu a plaoe where the Government could stay all the year round. 
Mr. Sarma referred casually to Ranohi in Bihar and Orissa 8S a place where 
the Government could stay throughout the year. Personally, 8S a Beharee, I 
8b~l be very happy to take your Lordship there and ·the whole of YOllr Gov-
ernment, but before we oan dispose of these matters satisfaotorily, we must 
han materials to act upon. We have got no expert opinion that the Govern, 
ment of India can stay at anyone place permanently for throughout the year. 
We must have some information, on the point, and as the Resolution does not 
ask fQr liuch information, but mere]y asks that the Government should instal 
themselvea permanently at 80me undefined place, I must oppose tbjs Resolution, 
as well as the amendment." 

The Council adjourned till Wednesday, the 18th February 1920, at, 11 
o·olock. 

DELHI: 

Th, 191h F'ebrrIOf'1/, 1920. 

A. P. MUDDIMAN, 

Secretory '0 the GOt1er"me"t of l"ditt, 
Legi,lGtif18 Deportment. 
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• APPENDIX B. 
(Reret'red to i!I "",wet' to Qfle,fiOtI 1,"0. 13.) 

- 19111·1917. 1917·11118. 1918·191(1, IICIURJ.:8. 

.. _----- -------_ .. _----------
\ 

1. R.lch Illd other border oll'eDClI . . 280 20G 189 

. r.ou,. IUltalDtd I-

(/I) on "count of oath. property. etc. RI.41.1I!6 RI.86,U2 R •. ~7,4201 
~. 'Th. Iipl8l aro .pprllElmate II 

~.tajl. hu. lint beeD ral.orted 
(6) Dumbu of Ih, •• took . . ~.6S1 6.1161 ~,lo.) In evpry eM' . 

S. Kill .. or IDjured . . . 17ft 117l 01 tl1'olrllldln" 480lllCln tnd me" 
I of the It.dlln Army Ind 

Froatier Milltlal, killed Inu 
wounded 
raid~fI. 

In fi,btlDI with 

4, MeD. women Iud chUdren kldnlppec1 IUd U l' 8 IlKXQ111dlng 8-I8officera IUd men 
returned OD paYlll8ut of lIDlom. of the Indian ArlllY IDd 

Frol,tier MilitiA., 




